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I 

IN~L1RODUCTION 

Pain is probably the most common symptom which 

causes an individual to seek medical attention, and in 

abdominal disease it is perhaps the most important single 

symptom upon which diagnosis is based. An understar,ding, 

therefore, of the origin, nature, and localization of ab

dominal pain is of prime interest to the physician. When 

one turns, however, to consider the precise etiology, mech

anisms, and interpretation of abdominal pain, he can not 

fail to be impressed by the great number of theoretical 

and obscure considerations which still remain unsolved. 

Clinicians, physiologists, and neurologists, despite the 

long period of investigation concerning abdominal pain, 

are still seeking, and with ever renewed diligence, to 

come to an understanding which will be nearer the truth 

and which vrill make interpretation of pain as a symptom of 

abdominal affections more accurate and practical. 

Pain is a symptom which arises from involvement 

of the nervous system. Consequently, an understanding 

of pain depends upon a knowledge of the nervous mech

anism participating in its reception, conduction, and 

appreciation. When the various nervous mechanisms for 

abdominal pain are considered, it appears that there are, 
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in--general, three possibilities. First, stimulation of 

those nerve fibers which extend from the abdominal 

viscera to the central nervous system and thence to 

conscious centers might give rise to a pure visceral 

pain. Second, nerve fibers which run from the body wall 

surrounding the viscera might to stimulated by direct 

contact with diseased viscera and produce somatic pain, 

as they are known to do when stimulated by external sti

muli. Third, it is conceivable that stimuli which arise 

from visceral organs and are conducted centralward by 

fibers from the viscera might in some way affect pain 

fibers from the abdominal soma and produce a ref erred 

pain. The consideration of abdominal pain mechanisms in 

this paper will be grouped under these three headings. 

The discussion will be limited principally to a con

sideration of pain mechanisms of the gastrointestinal 

tract and its accessory organs. 

- - - - --- - - - - -- - - -- - -
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II 

PURE VISCERAL PAIN 

By pure visceral pain or splanchnic pain is 

meant pain which arises from an internal organ and is 

appreciated by the individual as having arisen inter

nally just as a pure somatic pain is one arising as from 

a cut finger and appreciated as coming from that structure. 

Is there pure visceral pain? The answer to this question 

rests upon the demonstration of an afferent pathway for 

pain from the abdominal viscera to pain centers in the 

central nervous system and the proof that a pure vis-

ceral pain actually arises from the stimulation of this 

nervous pathway. Incidentally, also the existence of 

a referred pain mechanism depends in part on the exis

tence of an afferent pathway for some type of visceral im

pulse even though the pain is not appreciated as arising 

from internal viscera. 

(A) Afferent Visceral Pathway 

~Nhile the early anatomists had a fair knowledge 

of the general pattern of nerves and ganglia related to 

the viscera, it was not until histoligical study of such 

nerves was begun that any real evidence as to visceral 

afferent fibers was gained. Bell, in 1844, was probably 

one of the first to recognize that both sensory and motor 
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fibers are distributed tQ the viscera; he also proposed 

that the posterior roots of the cord contained only 

afferent sensory fibers and that the anterior roots con

tained only motor fibers. (3) 

Remak, 1n 1838, noted certain large non-medullated nerve 

fibers arising from the posterior root ganglia and run

ning in the white rami of the thoracic region. C?_B) The 

rami communicantes were recognized as the connecting 

link between the nerves to the viscera and the cere

brospinal nerves. In 1886 Ga.skell confirmed Remak' s 

· observations, finding such fibers in the white rami from 

2 thoracic to 2 lumbar segments inclusive (in dogs). 

Gaskell, however, recognized that the white ranli and nerves 

to the viscera were composed mamly of medullated fibers 

which are mostly small. He named the nerves which pass 

from the spinal nerve roots through the white ra~i to the 

abdominal viscera the visceral splanchnic nerves. Al

though he recognized that the splanchnic nerves must 

contain both sensory and motor fibers, it was not possible 

for him to separate these in their peripheral distribution, 

but he thought it probable that the afferent visceral 

fibers ran together with the efferent fibers in the same 

nerves to reach the respective fiscera. (21) 

rn 1893, Edgeworth found some large medullated fibers 
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coming off from 1 dorsal to 3 lumbar roots inclusive and 

running through splanchnic nerves via the white rami and 

uninterrupted through the ganglia of the splanchnic nerves, 

that is, the sympHthetic ganglia. He judged these fibers 

to be sensory, because he could trace them centrally into 

the posterior roots, and peripherally, he found them con

nected with the Pacinian corpuscles in the mesentery. (20) 

VJi th the evidence at hand, and with additional 

information gained by his own experiments, Langley, about 

1900, concluded that afferent visceral fibers reach the 

abdominal viscera through the white rami, the pelvic 

splanchnics and the vagi. He stated that these fibers 

could not be said to be of any one size since in the white 

rami, for example, medium and large raedullated fibers as 

well as fine medullated and non-medullated fibers are 

found. By much more definite proof than Gaskell, Langley 

demonstrated that the medullated afferent fibers which pass 

in through the white rami to the posterior roots have 

their cells of origin in the posterior root ganglia and 

that the distribution of the afferent visceral fibers of 

the several white rami to the viscera corresponds very 

nearly to the efferent distribution. The number of vis

ceral afferent fibers was found to be small in co~narison 

to the number of the efferent visceral fibers. (43),(44) 

Warrington and Griffiths, in 1904, gave even more proof 
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of the cells of origin of the visceral afferent fibers 

being in the spinal ganglia. (86) 

Coming down to more recent times, a summary of the 

most generally accepted conclusions regarding the neuro

anatomy of the visceral afferent system in man at the 

present day may be given. Anatomically the visceral af

ferent system is closely associated with and distributed 

through the autonomic nervous system. But the autonomic 

system is restricted to efferent distribution only, and 

there is no acceptable proof that histologically or funct

ionally the afferent visceral fibers are a part of the 

autonomic nervous system. Therefore, the term sensory 

sympathetics for the visceral afferent fibers is un

satisfactory and misleading. {67) 

On the other hand, the afferent visceral fibers 

cannot be distinguished from the somatic afferent fibers 

of deep sensibility and protopathic sensibility, and 

their cells of origin are in the dorsal root ganglia or 

homologous cranial nerve ganglia. (64) Hence, they are 

considered as an integral part of these two divisions of 

the afferent nerve supply of the body. {24),(29),(41),(30) 

The large myelinated fibers to the viscera corres

pond to the fibers of deep sensibility and are mostly 

connected with the Pacinian bodies found especially in the 
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base of the mesenteries. ~4),(29) Relatively little else 

ls known about the terminations of the finer myelinated 

and non-myelinated fibers to the viscera. Apparently, they 

end simply in relation to the smooth muscle fibers and 

vessels, epithelium and peritoneum of the viscera. 

As the afferent visceral fibers from the nbdomen 

nre traced centralwa.rd various paths of enterance into 

the central nervous s;rstem are found. ( 1.) The vagi con

tain afferent fibers, but the distribution of them to the 

abdominal viscera is indefinite. .Appe.rently some fibers 

go to t;·;e lov,rer esophagus and stomach while below tl-:is 

organ there are very fevr afferent fibers, but possible 

some go to the small intestine and descending colon. The 

vagal afferent fibers hDve their cells of origin in the 

ganglion nodosum and the central axons terminate in the 

nucleus solitarius. (67), (89) It has been shown quite de

finitely, however, that al~hough the afferent vagal fibers 

do have to do with certain visceral reflexes, e.g. nausea, 

they are not known to carry any definite pain sensations. 

(89),(17) (2.) No white rami exist in the sacral division 

of the cord, but general visceral afferent fibers do pass 

out in visceral ( nervi erigentes or pelvic nerves) and 

pudendal nerves of 2,3, and 4 sacral nerves. The cells of 

origin a.re in the corresponding ganglia. (89) (3) White 

rami, all of which contain visceral afferent fibers, a.re 
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found from the first thoracic to the secon~,third or 

fourth lumbar segments. Iliost of the abdominal viscera 

receive visceral afferent fibers from T5 or 6 to L2,3, 

or 4 through the white rami. (89), ( 65), (23) Bundles of 

these fibers from T5 or 6 to and including T9 make up 

part of the greater splanchnic nerves. The minor 

splanchnics receive fibers from T9-12. Because of the 

overlapping and difficulty in tracing of the afferent 

visceral fibers, the definite anatomical knowledge of 

the segments supplying afferent fibers to the respective 

organs is lacking. However, largely from the work of 

Head (28) on referred pain and other clinical observations 

the following spinal segments are geners.lly 8ccepted as 

being related to the viscera listed: pericardium, 

central tendon of the diaphragm, hepatic ligaments and 

liver capsule,C4; heart,Tl-T5 (mostly on left side,may 

spread as low as T7); lungs,Tl-1r5: stomach, T6-T9; small 

intestine and greater portion of large intestine,T8-Tl2; 

appendix Tll-Ll; sigmoid, colon, Ll-L2; rectum, S2-S4; 

liver, g~llbladder and pancreas, T6-T9; spleen T6-T8 

(left side); borders of diaphragm, T6-Tl2; (67) 

There is some controversy as to whether the vis

ceral afferent fibers related to the vrhite rami have 

synapses in the sympathetic ge.nglia through which th0y 
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course in reaching the viscera, but Langley,(44), Ranson 

(64), and Kuntz (41) are all fairly well convinced that 

there is no real evidence for such connections. Many 

have questioned vrhether some of the visceral afferent fibers 

after they have reached the spinal roots from the white 

raml might not enter the spinal cord through the anterior 

roots. Recently Davis,(17) by a rather complete survey 

of the literature on this question and his own experi

ments, comes to the conclusion that impulses (especially 

painful visceral) enter the central nervous system by 

wa~r of the posterior roots only. The cells of origin of 

the afferent visceral fibers related to the white rami 

and, also, the sacral group are located in the doraal 

root ganglia.(41) The central axons of the visceral 

efferent fibers enter the cord in the posterior roots, but 

their intraspinal course is difficult to ascertain, and 

the admission is made by Grinker {24) that their course 

is not definitely known. 

In the first place, probably the majority of the 

afferent visceral fibers are concerned with various spinal 

reflexes and never reach conscious centers. The great 

difficulty of separating these fibers from those that 

might ascend to conscious centers is obvious. 

Apparently the visceral afferent fibers which 

nediate pain enter the cord mc!nly through the lateral 
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division of the oosterior roots. The cell column in the 

cord which marks the first synapse of the visceral fibers 

is not well circumscribed. The cells may be more or less 

diffused in the basal region of the dorsal horn. The 

nucleus dorsalis (Clarke's column) appears to occupy 

the logical position for this purpose, but this column is 

regarded as being somatic receptive for deep sensibility. 

(67) Ranson and Billingsley(64) have presented evidence 

showing that pain fibers in general are unmyelinated, 

enter the lateral division of the dorsal roots, synapse 

immediately upon entrance into the cord and neurons of 

the second order run in the lateral spinothalamic tract. 

It would seem that visceral afferent impulses are trans

mitted within the cord by short fibers with many relays 

and synapses having a juxtragriseal position. (67), (16) 

According to liead (29) all pain fibers ascend in the same 

path in the cord. There is evidence to indicate that 

visceral afferent fibers for pain do not ascend beyond 

the thalmus in great numbers. ( 6 ) 

(B) The Adequate Stimulus for Pure Visceral Pain 

Having offered evidence that there is an afferent 

visceral nerve supply the next consideration will be 

that of the actual sensitiveness of visceral structures, 

themselves, especially to pain. Rather naturally much of 
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the information in this regard has come through ob-

servations and deductions of clinical workers mostly 

on human subjects who are able to give expression to 

painful sensations. 

The fact that the internal organs are not sensitive 

as compared to the external surface of the body must have 

impressed some individuals since early times. Haller, in 

1752, after various observations and experiments expressed 

the opinion that the stomach, intestine, liver and certain 

other abdominal viscera were insensitive to various mech-

anical stimuli such as the point of a scalpel as well as 

to ulcers and stones. (25) Bichat in 1812 and Budge in 

1862 made some similar observations. '.Veber found the colon 

insensitive to a hot iron. (77) Beaumont, in 1833, noted 

the pains which accompanied spasmodic contractions of the 

pylorus upon the thermometer introduced into the stomach 

of St. Martin. (2) Head in 1893 stated that the stomach, 

intestines, and liver were insensitive to touch, cutting 

and pinching. (28) Sherrington,1900, likewise believed 

that variously applied mechanical, thermal, and chemical 

stimuli produced no pain or signs of pain. (77) 

As abdominal operations became more common and esp-

ecially with the advent of colostomy these facts be-

eame more or less common knowledge. Lennander, after rather 
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extensive observations in 1907, stated that the pro

truding colostomy loop was insensitive to cutting, crush

ing, pricking or burning. He found the rest of the intes

tines, liver, and gall-bladder likewise devoid of sen

sibility to electrical, thermal and mechanics.l stimuli. {46 ) 

So striking was this insensibility of the viscera 

to the various stimuli mentioned to many of the early ob

servers that some of them were led to believe that the 

viscera themselves whether normal or diseased were ab-

solutely insensitive to any type of stimuli and were not 

appreciative of pain. But they could not deny that under 

certain conditions the viscera were actually the cause of 

pain, and some explanation had to be offered. 

Thus Lange, in 18'75, Hilton in 1879, and Mack

enzie in 1912 and others explained abdominal pain as a 

referred type of pain entirely. (42), (33), (49) That is, as 

Mackenzie explained it, while the viscera were supplied 

with afferent fibers, these fibers did not carry pain im

pulses nor sive rise to visceral pain, but in the cord im-

pulses from these fibers rnir:ht stimulate some_tic sensorv 
- w 

pain fibers and give a referred or reflex pain. (40) 

Lennander, on the other hand, said that there were no 

afferent visceral pain fibers and that all abdominal 

pain was due to a direct stimulation of pain fibers of the 

cerebrospinal nerves, especially those at the base of the 
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mesenteries and parietal peritoneum. (see in more detail 

p. 83 ) • Even the colic pains of bowel obstruction he 

attributed entirely to a stretching of the mesenteries 

and consequent stimulation of sor.iatic pain fibers. (46 ) 

Some work9rs, however, were not entirely satisfied 

with the above explanations and were aware of the nec

essity of accounting for certain sensations which quite 

definitely arose from the visceral organs themselves 

even though many organs were insensitive to cutting, 

pinching, etc. Thus Ross in his important work of 1887 

although he laid great emphasis on the referred type of 

pain from the viscera, still made it quite clear that he 

believed the various organs themselves were capable of 

appreciating pain and this he named splanchnic (pure vis

ceral) pain. As an example he gave pain over the stomach 

in dyspepsia, the pain being of splanchnic origin conduct

ed by sp lonchnic fibers. (72 ) Similarly Head in 1893 

distinguished the splanchnic type of pain as apart from 

referred pain. He described the pain as frequently felt 

in the organ itself and as ndull", 11 heavy", wearingn, 

and not "sharp", "aching", "stabbing" like the referred 

pain. He stated that onlz stimuli which were teartng or 

rending in character, in fact pressure stimuli, seem to 

act on the viscera to give this type of pain. This 
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splanchnic pain in certain intestinal conditions was 

diffuse and 111-defined with no cutaneous tenderness and 

not referred. He described it as a "rolling", "gripping", 

"doubling up pain". The production of splanchnic pain 

only by pressure stimuli and the poor power to localize it 

he attributed to the fact that in the evolutionary develop

ment of the internal organs no opportunity or necessity for 

the development of a higher or finer sensibility had 

arisen. ( 28) 

In later studies (1920) on the entire sensory sys

tem of the body Head divided all sensibility into: (a) epi

critic sense of tactile discrimination of points and finer 

grades of temperature limited to the skin and of recent 

evolutionary development, (b) protopathic sense of super

ficial pain and extremes of heat and cold distributed 

throughout the body and an older protective sense giving 

prompt, poorly loce.lized widespread and reflex responses 

and (c) deep sensibility, the muscle and joint sense 

of pressure, position, movement, and pain on excessive 

pressure. Pacinian bodies are associated with this system. 

Head thought that probably the viscera had a poorly 

developed protopathic and deep sensibility. Normally the 

only visceral responses are a sense of movement of the 

organs at times and a certain affective sense of well being. 

But under certain conditions of stimulation by certain 
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noxious stimuli the high threshold of the protopathic 

and deep sensibility sense of the viscera is overcome 

and the pain mechanism which is normally inhibited comes 

into play and promptly there is a wide-spread, poorly 

localized pain reaction with protective reflexes and a 

strong affective reaction of ill-being accompanying. 

Thus Head conceived of the adequate stimulus for vis

ceral pain and of the sensibility of the viscera as 

being an integral part of the sensory system of the entire 

body. (29) 

Sherrington, another eminent neurologist, had 

ideas corresponding quite closely to those of Eead. 

Sherrington recognized that the adequate stimulus for the 

afferent nerves of the hollow viscera was distensile in 

nature. He included hunger pains as possibly being due to 

tension on the stomach wall. Sherrington1 s classifica

tion of the afferent division of the nervous system was 

somewhat different than that of Head. He named the 

nerve supply to the viscera interoceptive; that to 

the surface of the body, exteroceptive. Normally the 

interoceptive system contributed sensory impressions 

which did not reach consciousness (common sensation and 

spinal reflexes:), but when visceral sensations became 

strong, the fibers which ordinarily were involved in 

common sensation mediated pain. The high resistence of 
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tbe central paths for visceral pain was overcome and a 

protective type of ree.ction with pain, affective dis

pleasure, a.nd a "spread" of reactions occurred. ('77), (78) 

Head's and Sherrington's work still stands as 

essentially correct in neurological circles. (30),(83) 

But it remained for a clinician, Hurst, in 1911 to demons

trate beyond a doubt to the medical ~orld in general that 

the viscera were not absolutely insensible and that pain 

in them could be produced by a certain adequate stimulus. 

Credit must also go to Neumann, 1910-11 and Kast and 

Meltzer, 1909. (17) Hurst confirmed again that from the 

upper esophagus to the inner end of the anal canal the 

gut was insensitive to heat and cold and that HCl or 

organic acid in abnormal strengths had no effect. The 

only adequate stimulus for the production of true visceral 

pain is increased tension. To quote Hurst, "abnormal 

tension on the muscle fibers and perhaps, also, the 

connective tissue fibers of the muscular coat are pro

bably the only a.dequate stimulus for the production of 

pain in the stomach as well as of pain in all other 

hollow viscera". If intra.gastric pressure, for example, 

is increased rapidly or beyond a certain degree a sense 

of fullness which is merely uncomfortable is replaced 

by actual pain. He believed that intestinal colic as 
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another example was a visceral pain due to exaggerated 

peristalsis vaguely localized in the center of the 

abdomen. ( 35) 

It is interesting to note that although as late 

as 1920, Mackenzie still clung to his theory that &! 

visceral pain was referred, finally in 1922 he acknow

ledged that there was probably a pure visceral pain in 

connection with certain obstructive lesions of the gut 

where increased tension comes into play. (74) 

Finally, to quote from Morley, 1931, ( 51) as 

an example of the generally accepted belief today, he says, 

nI am firmly convinced that true visceral pain exists, 

and that as Hurst has pointed out, it is usually the 

result of abnormal tension on the splanchnic nerve end

ings in the muscular walls of the hollow viscera. It 

is in no sense referred to the superficial structurea of 

the abdominal wall, and is a deep-seated central pain, not 

accurately localized. ~ben pure visceral pain occurs, 

as in early intestinal obstruction, or in the early hours 

of an attack of acute obstructive appendicitis it is 

entirely unassociated with any tenderness, superficial or 

deep, or with any reflex muscular rigidity of the abdominal 

wall.n 

The question bas come up from time to time as to 

whether or not inflammation and disease of the viscera 
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alter the adequate stimulus for visceral pain. Un

doubtedly in inflammatory lesions and disease the 

viscera are more susceptible a.nd sensitive to the 

usually adequate stimulus for splanchnic pain. It 

is a controversial point, however, as to whether or not 

certain lesions of the viscera render them sensitive to 

stimuli other than those of tension. Lennander, Hurst in 

1911, Mackenzie, Morley and others have said that 

whether normal or inflamed, ulcerated, or infected the 

only adequate stimulus for visceral pain is increased ten

sion in the viscus. Thus Lennander cited the fact that 

the loop of a colostomy became infected in a few days 

but that it was still insensitive to cutting, thermal 

a.nd chemical stimuli. By observations at operation he 

concluded the same to be true in inflammations of the 

intestines and gall-bladder, a gangrenous loop of 

bowel, etc. Mackenzie confirmed these observations. 

Morley, in 1931, claimed that the whole gastro-intestinal 

tract even when inflamed, was insensitive to direct 

mechanical stimuli. (51),(46),(49) For example, in two 

crucial experiments he found that ulcers which showed tender

ness on palpation previous to operation were absolutely 

insensitive both to digital pinching and squeezing of the 

ulcer at the time of operation under local novocain 

infiltration of the abdominal wall. 
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Some men on the other hand such as Hertzler, 

have contended that it is only when the peritoneal sur

face of the viscus becomes inflamed the.t the sensitiveness 

becomes so heightened that it is painful to contact. 

As evidence Hertzler found that inflammatory adhesions 

when separated caused acute pain, the clamping of inflamed 

gut caused pain as did packing of an inflamed area.(31) 

Hurst, in 1929, altered his original contention of 

1911 that tension was the only adequate stimulus for 

visceral pain bec·ause of the demonstration in recent years 

by radiological studies that the localized tenderness in 

certain visceral conditions such as peptic ulcer, 

appendicitis, and cholecystitis is directly over the 

lesion. Also the shifting of the point of tenderness 

with the alteration of the position of the lesion by pal

pation and by change of posture convinced Hurst that when 

the subserosa of the visceral peritoneum of an organ 

became inflamed that a locelized spontaneous continuous 

pain and 'tenderness resulted. ( 36) 

Kinsella expressed a very similar opinion in 

1928 except that he believed it was the local tissue 

congestion at the site of the lesion which was the 

adequate stimulus.(38) Both Hurst and Kinsella, it must 

be remembered, still believe that tension is also an 

adequate stimulus. 
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(C) Localization of Visceral Pain 

As has been stated, visceral pain is character

istically poorly localized; nevertheless, it is in accord 

with both neurological and clinical evidence that there 

is, in general, a certain degree of localization of 

splanchnic pain. In direct contrast to somatic pain, pure 

visceral pain is perceived as being deep within and in the 

general position where the organ 9roducing the pain was 

located embrologically. Thus, splanchnic pain of t:ie 

esophagus, stomach, and intestines are localized as 

being in or near the mid-line since the gut developmental

ly is a mid-line structure. Likewise, the biliary sys

tem, pancreas, and appendix are derivatives of the gut, 

and, therefore, the pain from them also, is near the mid

line. On the other hand the upper genito-urinary sys-

tem develops laterally and so its pain is to one side or 

the other. Furthermore, the splanchnic pain of structures 

most caudad embrologically are localized as being hig?ler 

than structures more caudad. 

As a general rule, it may be said that the pure 

visceral pain of the esophagus is felt in the region 

of the episternal notch, the stomach, duodenum pan

creas and biliary system to the upper epigastrium, the 

small intestine, appendix and caecum to the lower epi

gastrium and umbilicus, the large intestine to the 
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hypogastrium and umbilicus, the kidney to the loin, 

ureter to the groin, and bladder to the suprapubic 

region in the mid-line.(29),(49),(56). Any attempt to 

localize splanchnic pain more definitely than this is not 

usually possible or accurate. Bruning ascribed the pure 

visceral pain arising from the small intestine asbeing 

localized in the superior mesenteric ganglion, while 

visceral pain originating in the colon were said to be 

localized in the infe1•ior mesenteric ganglion. There is 

no physiological evidence for such a supposition.(51) 

Hurst and Kinsella. Ryle and others have expressed 

the belief that in certain inflammatory lesions of a 

viscus there may be an accurately localized pain and 

tenderness in addition to the poorly localized pain.(38), 

(38),(74) As will be shown later, there is considerable 

controversy as to whether or not these actually are pure 

visceral phenomena and they may be omitted from the 

immediate discussion. 

(D) Occurrence of Pure Visceral Pain 

The next consideration is that of the diseases 

and organs especially of the gastrointestinal tract in 

which splanchnic pain is found. In many instances this 

visceral pain is associated with and perhaps even greatly 

dominated by the so-called somatic or referred type of 

pain as well as h;yperesthesia and rigidity of somatic 

i 
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tissues. Although it is difficult to separate and 

consider visceral pain apart from these other sensory 

manifestations, still something is to be gained in the 

clearer understar:ding of abdominal pain by considering 

only the pure visceral pain of various organs. This will 

be attempted even at the expense of perhaps some repetition 

in the later consideration of other types of abdominal 

pain. 

( 1) Esophagus 

Under certain conditions the lower portion of the 

esophagus may give rise to pure visceral pain appreciated 

as being deep in the upper epigastrium in or near the mid

line or subzyphoid. ConsJ.stent ·with the previous facts 

mentioned as to the adequate stimulus for splHnchnic 

pain, it has been shown quite conclusively by numerous 

workers but more recently by Payne and Poulton,192? (61) 

by experiments with inflations of balloons in the eso

phagus that tension produced pain. They considered that 

the pa.in was produced by a stretching of the wall which in 

turn produces a stretching and deformation of the nerve 

endings in the wall of the viscua. In addition, they 

observed that the pain from ballooning of the esophagus 

was often relieved by peristaltic contractions which 

overcame the stretching or by an 9l.teration in the pos

tural tone of the viscus which increased its capacity. 
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Peristaltic contractions which failed to overcome the 

stretching resulted in more intense pain; aloo, after 

a peristaltic \'lave, when the stretching of the relaxed 

esophagus was again resumed, pain occurred. 

Such pain, therefore, might be caused by any 

number of conditions in which a stretching of the lower 

esophagus occurs. Foreign bodies, stricture tumors, 

etc. There is some radiographic evidence that in cardi

ospasm there is a dilitation of the lower esophagus 

which may be a factor in the pain.(61) 

Another sensation related to the lower end of the 

esophagus is heart burn. 11'.'hile not having the typical 

characteristics of a pure visceral pain still heart burn 

is undoubtedly a type of splanchn1c pain. Hurst (1929) 

(36) contended that the burning sensation that occurred in 

chronic dyspepsia and was often but not necessarily, 

associated with hyperchlorhydria such as in duodenal 

ulcer and was relieved by the taking of soda, was caused 

by muscle tension in the lower esophagus. He showed that 

fairly strong solutions of HCl were not felt in the lower 

end of the esophagus. Pa;rne and Poulton in their exper

iments showed that continuous stretching of the esophagus 

gave rise to the burning pain characteristic of heart 

burn. (61) It may be concluded, therefore, that heart 

burn is produced when, for some reason, regurgitation of 
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chyme from the stomach into the lower esophagus occurs, 

the chyme whether with above normal or normal or even 

subnormal acidity is sufficient to stimulate the esoph-

mucosa and to cause changes in esophageal tension 

which lead to pain and discomfort. (90). Some men, 

however, contend that in certain highly sensitive persons 

it is probably the irritating effect of the acid itself 

which causes the sensation. Appa!'ently the relief afford-

ed by alkalies is due to a quieting of peristalsis, as 

well as neutralizing the acid and creating a large 

amount of gas. (34 ) 

(2) Cardia 

The principal condition to be considered here is 

cardiospasm. On some occasions a cardiospasm may give 

rise to a deep seated high epigastric or subzyphoid pain 

which is undoubtedly splanchnic in character. Epigastric 

pain was a symptom of cardiospasm in about half of a 

series of 400 cases reported by Horsley (34), and when 

found the mechanism was apparently that of the increased 

tension of the sphincter muscle. Hurst contended that 

the tension was not due to an active contraction of the 

sphincter but rather that it was a failure of the muscle 

to relax(achlasia). (36) Sturtevant gave a rather complete 

review of the mechanism of cardiospasm and included at::ong 

the causes numerous psychic, reflex, and endocrine factors.(ml) 
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Alvarez stated that mild degrees of cardiospasm may be 

associated with gall-bladder disease. The mechanism may 

act either by a reflex stimulation of the cardia or by 

raising in some way the tone of the whole digestive tract; 

more rarely cardiospasm is due to ulcerations of the upper 

portion of the stomach which stimulate the afferent fibers 

in the neighborhood of the cardia which produces cardio

spasm. ( l) 

(3) Stomach 

(a) Hunger pains: While usually readily distinguishable 

from other types of pain in the deep epigastrium, hunger 

pains are a form of pure visceral pain of the stomach. 

The work of Carlson, in 1916, (12) and of Cannon and 

Washburn, 1912, ( 8 ) bas stood as authoratative on this 

subject. According to Carlson the only pains arising 

from the stomach under normal physiological conditions 

were the pangs of hunger. The sensation of hunger arose 

from stimulation of nerves in the submucosa or muscularis 

by a certain type of contraction of the stomach in a 

condition of emptiness or near emptiness. Cannon and 

Washburn showed that during the periods of emptiness 

when hunger was experienced the hunger pangs were 

synchronous with stomach contractions. They also gave 

evidence that the esophagus contracted and was involved 

in producing the hunger pains. Carlson reported cases of 
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neurasthenia with epiga::-~tric pain in which hypertonicity 

and contractility of the stomach was noted. He attributed 

the condition to a hyperexcitability of gastric hunger 

nerves so that normal contractions actually give rise to 

abnormally strong impulses or else the normal impulses from 

the stomach become exaggerated in consciousness through 

perverted attention. 

(b) Dilitation of the stomach: Sudden and rapid dilita

tion of the stomach is known to produce a deep epigastric 

pain in some cases. ( :04) It has been shown that gastric 

distension by a balloon in dogs can produce all the mor

phological and functional disturbances observed in the 

usual clinical case of acute dilitation.{ 7) The fact that 

pain is not an outstanding symptom of acute dilitation and 

especially of a chronic dilitation may be explained on the 

basis of a lack of strong tone and contraction of the 

stomach. Nevertheless, there may be an epigastric dis

comfort in even an a tonic di li tation, and in hypertonic 

dilitation often found in ulcer, pyloric obstruction, 

gastric adhesions, and gastroptosis.(34) The dilit~tion 

which occurs at times postoperatively is apryarently due to 

a reflex inhibition of gastric tone and motility. ( 1) 

(c) Gastritis: It is a matter of common experience as 

well as experiment that in acute gastritis, due to 
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_ chemical irritants or infection, may, cause a burning or 

dull pain in the epigastr1um. Substances such as pepoer, 

mustard, strongalcbbol or acid (5-20 per cent HC1) etc., 

introduced into the stomach in sufficient concentration 

will cause a warm burninr; or pnin sensation.(10),(40),(36) 

While the pain of gastritis is pnr-e visceral in type, it is 

difficult to ascertain the exact mechanism of its product

ion because of the vai"'iety of local and functional changes 

which occur. It would seem that the immediate lnjury to 

the mucosa and the nerve endings near the surface and the 

severe inflammatory reaction might produce the pain.(59). 

However, even such gastric "colic" or grip~ing pains as 

occur in acute indigestion, may be due to a h:ypertonus 

and pylorospasm, according to Ryle. ( 74) Carlson, on the 

other hand, reported an nbsence of gastric contractions 

and a tony during an acute gastritis. ( 12) The exact mechanism 

of pain production, therefore, remains obscure. 

(d)Dyspepsia: As a matter of fact dyspepsia does not as a 

rule produce actual pain, but rather epigastric discom

fort; actual pain may occur,however. '.c.'henever castric sy~

toms are inconstant and intermittent and no evidence of a 

gastric lesion is present and when somatic reflex symptoms 

are absent, dyspepsia must be considered. The dyspepsias 

being considered here are the so-called functional dis

turbances in digestive activity of a motor, secretory or 

sensory nature. 
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~he so-called primary dyspepsia is due to R func

tional atnormali ty of h~rperacidi ty or subacidi ty or increas-

ed or decreased motor activity brought on by chr0nic ir

ritation of the stomach. 

1l1he reflex dyspe~sias are a very importa.nt group pro

ducing e11icastric pain by a reflex alteration ir.. gastric 

function froni a ~rimary lesion so~0uhere else in the body. 

However, ns 1;,. ceneral rule the nearer the lesion to the 

stor:rn ch the more likel~r gastric ref lox synmtor1s s.ro to 

o~~ur. The o.ppen-:.Ux, c:· llt·ledder·, colon, he:r·niae, acute 

infections an~ intoxications, cardiac decompensation, rennl 

and pelvic disorders as uell ~s slmost Pny bther con

dition mny b~ the offender. 

There are a group of dyspepsias due to nervous gastric 

c:1isorde1·s the cl.i::ssi:~icntion of which is difficult. One 

group includes the so-celle~ pastric neuroses which in 

turn includes t1.'JO t:;Des. Tl;e one tends to occur in nersons 

wi tb the gastric ulcer or h~rposthenic diatheses Y'ho become 

neurnsthenic. T~i3 usually is found in thin, run-down older 

·"rnmen with poor stomact tone End relaxed ar:-dominal ''.'all and 

a tendancy to gsstroptosis. A mild pyloric obstruct!on and 

the orthostatic hour-glass stomsch may he 9resent. There is 

ss a rule a tendancy to h:Tosecretion, slugsish peristalsis 

f~nd decreased ;=~s_stric irritabili t~T· PP,in :ts not s. r:ircminent 

symptom and the gastric stasis ap9ears to have the most 
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to do with the symptoms. Relief on lyinc down is character

ist5 c. The second type occurs in the person i,7ho becomes 

neura3thenic on top of a duodenal ulcer or hypersthenic 

diathesis. There is a tendanc;:r to hyperperistalsis and 

hyoersecretion and gastric hynerestbesia cue to the 

exaggerated irritability of t 1 ~e nervous system. There is 

considerable evidence that the hyoeracidity, or better 

hynersecretion, in itself does not produce the distress or 

oain but that the disturbed motor functions of the stomach 

are directly responsible. Occassionally there are hysterical 

gastric ;::iains. 

The other important type of nervous gastric pain is 

the gastri.c crisis of tabes characterized by very severe 

onins with sudden onset and cessation with 00rhans mild 

dyspeotic s;.rmptoms in the intervals. F'fhile due to an organic 

lesion in the dorsal region of the oaterior nerve roots 

and posterior columns of the cord, the precise mechanism 

of the pain is not known. It would appear to be more in 

the nature of a reflex dys~cpsia. Not all the pain is oure 

visceral, since there may, also, be pains radiating around 

tbe chest and to the shoulder-tio.(14),(40),(51),(36) 

(d) ?ylorosoasm and )yloric stenosis: The Drimory concern 

here is not the various causes of ~>ylo:,ic obstruction but 

the matter in which visceral cain is caused b;r this condition. 

Elsasser, 1910,( 1) by expcri~ents on cogs in which 
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a partial pyloric stenosis ~as 0roduced and then gastric 

function studied it was concluded that nnrtial pyloric 

stenosis produces hypertonicity, hypermotility, and 

hyperperist&lsis of the em~ty stomach, which phenomena 

were simil~r to those seen in the filled stomach of man with 

partial obstruction of the nylorus. The same motor activities 

were seen in the filled sto~ach as ~ell, and consequently 

the inference was drawn that n°rtial pyloric stenosis aoDeared 

to produce a hyp~ractivity inde~endent of the ~resence of 

food in the stomach. 

Carlson in a study of cases of congenital oyloric 

stenosis and of oylorospasm in infants demonstrated a 

condition of hypertonus and hypermotility of tbe entire 

stomach which was either orim~ry or secondary to the 

excessive pyloric contraction. The latter he thought might 

be an exnression of the gener~l hypermotility. Ee stated 

that in the adult those gastric contractions would cause 

intense hunger pains, and it seemed orobable that such pains 

were, also, experienced by the infant.(11) 

Alvarez pointed out that the muscle fibers in the 

:::;ylor1c sphincter actually· were more irritable than those 

of the pyloric antrum and gastrointestinal tract (this holds 

true also for the cardiac, ileocecal and anal s~hinctersi( l) 

As vms mentioned in the case of the cardia Hurst em'Jhasised 

that the failure of the oyloric sphincter to relax as being 
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the mechanism of a pyloros9asm. 

This data would indicate that a closed or partially 

closed nylorus increases tone, and motility of the stomach, 

and obviously the emotying time of the stomach is delayed. 

The combined effect of these two factors causes and increased 

intragastric tension, esnecially in the oreoyloric antrum 

and the resultant stretching o:f the stomach wall serves as 

the adequate stimulus for the distress and pain. Peristalsis 

exaggerates the oain, but a more or less continuous pain 

may be present due to the persistent ballooning of the 

pyloric antrum.(36) 

(e) Gastric and Duodenal Ulcer: Much has been ~Titten 

about the s:,Jlanchnic oain of peptlc ulcer and only some 

'Jf the essential points can be touche.5 upon here. Undoubtedly 

peptic ulcer is one of the commonest, if not the commonest, 

cause of 11 gastric 11 oain. The characteristic features of 

ulcer pain hEve beer known for a long time, but perhaps 

the most classical descri0tion of the clinical features are 

to be found in :Lord ;~oynihan' s '.':arks. The pain of ulcer 

is des er ibed as 11 achingt', 11 1:: oring 11 , or 11 gnavJ'int," in character. 

It is a stead~ continuous pain as a rule, though it may be 

intel"'1ittent or spasmodic. The pure visceral nain of ulcer 

is localized more or less vaguely in the "pit of the stomach" 

or mid-eoigastrium. Ten0erness, rigidity or referred oain 

are, in the uncomplicsted ulcer, usually not found accomneny-
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ing the splanchnic cain. The most striking features of the 

pain of ulcer U'e as follovrs. First, there is the interval 

between the time of eating and the onset of ~ain, the 

generRl rule being that the lower the ulcer in the gastro

duodenal tract the lster the onset of ')Bin following t.he 

taldng of food. The neriod of relief aftc::r food and the 

onset of pain when oeptic digestion begins to reach its 

height j_s clrnr8cteristic. Second, there is a periodicity 

of the oain, that is, in an uncomolicated case the pain 

occurs in attacks of several days or weeks especially in 

fall and spring with intervals of freedom ~etwee~ such 

attacks. Third, there is relisf of ~ain by food, alkalies, 

vomiting (ori~cioally in gast~ic ulcer) and hemorrhage. 

( 52)' ( 3 6) 

The problem in tho consideration of the ulcer pain 

mechanism is to give a satisfactor~r exo laination of the above 

features, and as will be pointed out no explaination that 

co mo letcly f 1 lls the requirer:1ent s bas yet been forthcoming. 

The various exce~")tions to the :rules of ulcer nain make any 

one mechanism not wholly consistent and the advocates of 

each theory must t"'lake certair concessions to the others. 

'l) rnba. ~·.7 h i "l r.1 r 0 ~· \ ~ ~ i._ec. an cet . __ ,,e rJ • 

To be consistent with the arlequate stimulus for 

the production of Dain of Dure visceral ty0e ulcer r:;ain 

should be explained on the basis of increased tension on 
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the wall of a hollovr viscus. :·,any •gorkers i~}cludin;-~: Hurst 

have supported sucJ-, a mechanisr..1 as the cause of ulcer 

pain. (36 ) 

In 1916, Ginsberg, and also r11e5.npowsky and Famburger 

recorted exryerlments showing the mus0le tension factor in 

gastrlc ulcer pains. (22) 8arlson, 1918, (13) by balloons 

2nd tamtours showed the intermittent ulcer pain as being 

synchronous with c;astric contractions an6 concluded tbat the 

pain was due to t~e tension of t~e muscle of the stomach wall 

and not '"Ue to any direct effect of stomach acidity. Hardt 

dreTI similar noLclusions and Poslton reported that distress 

of gastric ulcer could be initiated by increasing gastric 

tersion arn~ l""elieved by its red:: ct ion.( 26), (62) Ryle 

likewise states, "ci ven an irritative focus ( 1.:.lcerJ the 

ingestion of food, or t~e readiness for it, even in the 

absence of acid secretion, is an a·equate stL:<ulus for the 

initiation of the exaggerated tonic and !Jeristaltic action 

upon which the oain denends. 11 (73) 

The chief exponent of the ~echanical thaory is 

Eur•st ( 36); the esse:nce of bis contcntio.:1s is as follovJS. 

:~orr~ally as eacl:', oo:r·istaltic wave no0roaches t; e pylorus, 

active relaxs.tion occ:urs. '.'{hen an uleer of the duodenum 

or prep:~1a-.-·ic region ls r;resent there is a orotecti ve reflex 

called forth nrobably by the irri tot ion of t'·'e surface of 

the ulce1· by tre chyMe as it CO'':iSS into the duodenum 
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acts by inhibiting tte norrwl rc~laxatJ_on of t}-:e pylorus 

whict is called achnhisia by "· urst. The acl·alasia C.elnys 

the emotying of the stomach since stomach em9tying in this 

situation can only be ~roducod by i~creesed nressure u~on 

the •):rlorus. This increased ...,res sure in the ::-yloric vesti.b-

ule, especially, is the cnuss of tl•e 'Jain. Hurst has s.ns-

wered the objection of so:-:rn tbat accordinc to ~.his mechanism 

the oain wouL" be lntermi!·tent, by sa;.,-ing that t'-e pyloric 

antrum acts as a seoorate chanbsr from the stomach and thvt 

the tension in it remains hi~h even between ncristaltic 

contractions. If a nreo7lori~ or duodenal ulcer invades 

the pyloric ring and the element of actual pyloros~asm 

enters in or if sctual stenosis occurs, the tension 

mechanism still holds. Other gastric ulcers may produce 

pain by the mechanism of oylocic achalasia or by a 

spasmodic rinc of tte stomach wall with increased tension 

above the constriction ring. :· urst considered the evidence 

that l'elaxation ct: the pylorus by alkalies as seen 

r~diologically was su~portive of his theory.(36) 

Carlson laid more stress upon c.ct1J.al oeri.st.'Jlsis 

as bei!lg the exci·~inE factor in 0ain "I'Oc1uction. ':'be 

so-C[tllod 11 hunger nains" he descrlbed as being ver;r t~nical 

of ulcer.(13) Horsley in a series of oeotic ulcors found 

hun,ger P .. aJ.ns _1 n SO n =-r CPY'_t. Ho"reu0 r 4-i,e i~tln-er oa1· ns ar - - , - • L 1. • -.,, ' l'.L! 1 ~ .r._ · _ ~ 8 
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not pat~ogno~onic of ~eptic ulc~r being found in chronic 

cholecystitis, ch~oni~ aonendicitis and even with no 

de 11onstrable lesion in tl-1' alirr1entnr;r tract.(34) 

','.'ilson considere~1 th~t t'--:e sustair:e'~ cortrnction in 

the duo(enal buJ.s vms the inciting factor in tbe '.'Din of 

duodenal ulcer.(91) 

(2) Chemical Theory 

Certain difficulties arise if all ulcer pain is ex-

nlainod upon the basis of increased tension or oeristalsis, 

t~e orincipal one being th~t the closed nylorus and 

exaggerated peristalsis in the preoyloric region are often 

not associated ~itt ~ain and that ~ain may occur with an 

o:Jen nylorus. Reynolds and 1: 1 clure ( '70) and numerous others 

by r>adiological studies ';ave oe:nonstrated these facts. 

The advocates of t~e alternote t~eory that the pain 

fibers at the ulcsr are 

pr~bably t1--.e chief advoce.te. In a series of 2.rti~les (19HP'7) 

(58),(59) he has given a very conplete review of t~e literature 

and ti '3 most convinc-1.ng arguments for tbe acid stir;mlus 

as initiating the nain. Ee has shown that ulcer ~ain may 

be ~roduced by introducing 0.5 per cent HCl into the stomach 

of an ulcer patient; that the nain was relieved by the 

neutrolization or evacuation of the acid or chyle; that the 

pain was resumed by reintroduci~[ tte aci~ 0" chyle; that 
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the pain was resuned by reintroduci~G the acid or chyle; 

t~at oylorosoasn, 5astric mctility or intragastr!c 

pressure were not necessarily associated with pain; and 

that the ulcer :Ja.in ai•ose by acid irritation at the site 

of t~e lesion. The mechanism may be described, therefore, 

as follows. Given an ulcer of the mucosa, t~e nresence 

and continued action of acid gastric juice exerts a direct 

effect on nerves in and about the ulcer site rendering them 

h;norirritable by- the local inflar.:atlon which is set up. 

With this irritable ('\ain oroducin0 ;·'.echaniscn ')resent an 

adequate stinulus s.ctinro: ln or adjacent to tbe lesion 

nroduces the nain. The usual adequrte stimulus is the 

free hydrochloric acid of thegastric~ content. In the 

cases of a quite sensitive ~echanism, peristaltic action 

or local spasm are '1rn:.oubtedly adequ&te stir:mli, also!' 

1~ardy (2'7) is one vr};o confirried Palmer's results. 

(3) Theory of Local Tissue Con.c;estion 

The 0rinci 11al arivocate of this theory is Kinsella 

who contended that the pain was due to com9ression of nerve 

fibers in the neighborhood of the ulcer by vascular congas-

tior, increased volurie of tissue fluids, cellulm· 

infiltration and rigid fibrosis although he admitted that 

increased ~otility and torsion were also, adequate sti~uli. 

Ho9ever, it is difficult to reconcile this theory with 

prompt relief of ulcer ~ain by alkalies and ~ain similsr 

to thDt of '..1lcer -r·oc"1JCeJ reflexly from infected gall-
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bladder or apDendix. (38), (39) 

Ivy, accordinc to Alvarez, supported this congestion 

theory. ( 1) 

(f) Carcinoma of the Stomach: The pain of malicnancy of 

the stomach is quite variable and may sinmlf:te other types 

of 5nstric oain, more es9ecially ulcer pain. Cancer of 

the body of the sto~ach rarely ~roducas a true visceral 

pain, not at least, until very late. Cancer of the ~ylorus 

on the ot~er ~and if it sives a certain degree of obstruction 

may produce pain by the ~echanism of increased tension 

previously described. ( 51) Pnl~-:rnr stated· that various 

visceral pain producing ~echanisms may occur in 

carcinoma of the stomach including acid sti:nulc.tion of 

the malie;nant ulceration, muscle tension and c.!Jrcinomatous 

infiltration of the sensory nerve fibers. Clinically the 

pain ma~r closel;r resemble thnt of ulcer at times. ( 58) 

(4) Intestines 

The occurence of ~ure visceral nain in the intestinal 

tract is relatively frequent and it is an important symptom 

in the diagnosis of intestinal ailments. Being a typical 

hollow viscus, and quite an actively functioning one, there 

are numr;rous nossibilities for the production of the adequate 

stimulus for the pain. 

Some tyve of di.sturbed motility or obstruction is 

almost always the cause of 'Jure "STiscer~1l :Jain arising 

from the intestines. Certain principles of bowel motility 
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and irrit~Jility are so closely linked with obstruction 

it will be well to consider a few of them. In regard 

to the bo•uel as a whole, Alvarez thought that there vms a 

11 gradient" of irritabilit~r 5ov'm the bowel. The jejunuri 

was thought to be very sensitive to food or a balloon, 

while the ileum did not respond with ~eristaltic action 

nearly so readily. The ileum, however, was more sensitive 

than the colon; the ileocecal valve and anal ring ~ere 

excentionally J_rr i tab le po j_nts and, therefore likely to 

be points of obstruction; the sigmoid an~ descending 

colon also appeared to have a higher degree of irrit

ability than the rest of the colon. Alvarez stated 

another princiole of bowel Motility, namely, that 

stimulation at any ooint tended to hold back the progress 

of material coming dovrn from above. ( 1) In this connection 

it was Starling who first desc:ribed the myenteric reflex 

by which a stlmula' ion of the intestine e.t any point 

caused a reflex contraction above the point and a reflex 

inhibition or dilitation below. (80) 

Evidence has already been cited showing the bowel 

insensitive to pricking and to ~hemical, thermal, and 

strong f1::1radic stimulation. :L!echanical stimulation of 

ulcers of t~e colon and inflamed bowel is, also, Dainless. 

(46), (49), (35) 

The o~ly adequate sti~ulus know~ therefore, is of 
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the distensile t:TPe, but as in tl'e previous discussion 

on gastric pain certain fin~r ~echanis~s are postulated. 

ITurst ( 36) s1Jggested that the dovinvmrd oeristalsis 

caused a balloonine against a noint of obstruction and 

the tension of the wall proxirrnll~r caused the pain. C.annon' s 

work of 1912, also sugcested that this might be the 

mechanism. ( 8) Carlson anc; Cannon and '''nsburn and others 

',Yould post;_: lated the contraction its elf as the cause of 

the pain. (lro,(B) Mackenzie's obs~rvation (49) of 

9ainful peristalsis noted at the ti~e of operation, the 

physical finding of Deristaltic ~novet:1ents acro::;s the 

abdomen acco•n::;anying colic etc. mi::;ht be given as additional 

evidence. Alvarez stated that colic ·was due orobably to 

an tncoordinuted tyDe of oeristaL is whicl·, res 1Jlted in 

pressuPe being put on a segment of bowel by contractions 

abov·z; and bclovr. In intestinal obstruction in animals 

tonus waves and slo~ly moving deep peristaltic W8Ves of 

unusual type have been observed. ( 1 ) "?oulton ( 63) arguing 

fro~ analogy from his work on esophageal dilitation 

oostulated tension as the ~echanis~; he su~gested that a 

successful peristaltic contraction relieved the pain and 

the nain appeared again as tension increased :3uring 

relaxation. '.Iacl<:enzie found that a dilitation of the 

colon vrith air caused pain. ( 49) Also the exDelling of 

gas a~d relief of nressure by perforation led to the relief 
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of colicky nains. Linsslla, by evidence thnt ~fter the 

in~ection of saline solution into the wall of the bowel, 

~eristalsis caused ~ain, su5sested t~e CODGestion theory. 

( 38) 

Although there are numerous causes and tyoes of 

bowel obstruction, the mec~anism of the nain may be 

thought of as being essentially the same in e~ch. In 

general a high obstruction, t~at is one in the small 

intestine and caecum, :;i ves a pain at and just above 

the ur1L i lieus while a.r. obstruction lo·.,er down in the large 

intestine gives 'Jain in the h;r:iogastri um. '"!'here, is, 

howev~r, rather vague localizRtion in each case. In acute 

and complete obstruction the pains are ty~ically those of 

a severe colic, bein;:; intcP1ittent spasms wit}1 perhaps no 

nain between the regulGrly recurring short severe bouts.(51) 

In a c~ronic, incomplete obstruction the ~ains are more 

irregular and intermittent, are apt to be relsted indirectly 

to the taking of food and bowel move::nents. '',lbether the 

obstruction or ileus is of a mecr;anical, reflex, inflam

rr:atory, atonic or llyoer>tonic ty0e, v1hen colicky nains 

occur the~ may be considered as being due to an altered 

metnbolisr''. and p:::ristalic activity and unusual tension 

upon the vrn.11 of the viscus. { 14), ( 1 ) 

( 5) .Acrendix 

That the enigastr!c oain of inflammatory lesions 
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of the apoendix is a pu!'e visceral pain is quite generally 

accepted at present. Typically the nain is located in 

the center of the abdo·;1 en oer-haps a li·:;:;le above the um

bilicus. It is vague, deep and may be described as extend

ing aero ss t~1e r,1id-atdor-11en. The pain hEis all the character

istics of an intestinal colic, or as the oatient describes 

it, "like a severe belly-ache". At ti~es it may be heovy, 

dull, aching or boring. In the ac1rce attack the oain 

increases in severity usually corning in spasmodic attacks 

until the :)aroxysms are mor•e or less constant and cause 

great restlessness and agony. This so-called initial oain 

in the acute attack lasts for a matter of several hours and 

ovorlaos the second or localized nain but tends gradually 

or suddenly to disapoear. (51), (15) 

A chronic o:r subacute ap0enclix may caus,~ this 

colick:r tyoe of pain alone with no s;rmptot11s or findings 

directly rc::ferablc to the ap!'.Hmdix, itself. Since the 

initial pain in th':" earl;: stage of an acute appendicitis 

or the pain of a chronic obstructive ap~endicitis is 

usually nf the cure visceral tyne alone referred oain, 

tenderness and rigidity will be lacking. 

Until more :eecent years t~e imoortance of so-called 

apDendicular colic in the e&rly diagnosis of apoen6icitis 

was not fully apDreciFted. i'<iurphy ( 53) must be given 

credit for em:;hasizing this epi.s;astric or umbilical pain 
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as the first symptom of a~:mendi~itis followed by nausea 

an('i vo:::.5.ting, locul ilie.c tenderness and pain, fever, 

and leukocytosis. 

The debate as to the exact mechanism of the true 

viscervl or central pain of ap·::>endicitj_s tas hee•1 a long 

and unending one. Four oossible mechanisms may be mentioned. 

( 1) Eackenzie '~:entioned t}-e ap'='endicular colic noted in 

chronic appendicitis esoecially. Although he edmittea not 

understandins the cause of the attacks, he had noticed in 

some cases that there was a stenosis and distension of the 

a9oenrlix, and using Sherrington's cx':'eri~ental evidence of 

sucb a :nechanism for biliary colic he said tbat t'"iO stenosis 

woui.:'J. cause the s9asm of smooth 11rnscle of t:-ie ap0enc.ix wall, 

sympathetic aDferent nerves would be stimulated and conduct 

impulses to the cord and by referred pain ~echanism give 

rise to the oain; he, also, suggested thnt in some cases 

the pain might be due to violant intestinal peristalsis 

above the inflaned appendix. 'I'he fact tri::01t the Dain was in 

the mid-line he attributed to the apoendix being derived 

from tte digestive tube, a mid-line structure. (48),(49) 

Cope, like· 01isc call~'ld this diffused ')ain of a referred tyoe 

and tl:ought it might be due to exaegerated 'leristalsis in 

the obstructerJ lumen which bouts of :-iain might also cause 

painful peristalsis of the caecum. ( 15) Undoubtedly these 

two men were correct in their conception of the local 
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mechanism and the reason for its being n mid-line pain, 

but the evidence previously ~resented and the present day 

understandlrg as to pure visc6ral pain certainly eli~inates 

the possibility of the pain being a referred one. 

(2) Lennander, because he denied the existence of sol-

anchnlc ".)Bin proposed thnt this type of pain was due in 

part at least to irr~tation of so~atic nerves at the base 

of that oortion of the ~:1 esentery whi0h contained the lymph-

atics draining t~e infla~ed apoendix. (46) This t~eory 

likewise apparently r::.ay be discardec because t>e ;ain occurs 

often v1here there is no such inf lamation a.nd too eerly for 

such a sprea~ to have occurred. (50) 

(3) Unquestionably the Dain is often due to an obstruction 

of the lumen of the appendix, esoecially near its base. The 

consequent dilitation Drobably serves as the stinnilus 

for contractions and the stretchinc gives the adequate 

stimulus for a oure visceral oai!! of a colick:1 nature. 

Morley thought this obstruscti ve ":eccanism was the most 

common one and stated that since the lower ileum and 

appendix have the same segn:ental innervation the a::;~endicular 

colic was localized in the same area as colic of the lleur1, 

na.~~1 ely at and just above the umbilicus. ( 5 l) Occassionnll;r 

if the asnendicitis not of t~e obstructive tyne the 

umbilicnl ;s.in may be slir;ht or absent. The "apoendicular 

colic1t met with in children ls frequently due to obstrtrntion 
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by a fecolitb or thread worms, offering additional 

evidence for the obstructive mechanism. 

(4) T1!any cl:2.nieians ~;1ake t1::e mistal=e of callinc; the 

central ~ain referred even though they themsAlves may 

realize that it is not in the nature of a viscero-sensory 

reflex but is due to :·ain a1~ising from so;00 e oth:·r pert of 

the gastrointestinal tract which is reflexely affected 

from the inflam~ed apnendix. It is better not to use the 

term referred, "rhr;n inferring that the central oain is due 

to a reflex effect upon some other organ. There is consid-

erable exoerimsntal aff: clinical ev1_dence to support the 

theory that much of the diffuse e0igastric oain of 

ap~endicitis is d~e to increased or altered oeristalsis of 

the small bowel andto pyloric and ileocecal spasm. ( 1), (36), 

(74),~l) ~uite often a chronic a~oend•citis ~reduces a 

reflex dysseDsia wit;-~ the symoto>::1s :Jf epigastric fulness 

and distress and heart burn. (l~ 

(6) Liver and Eili0ry System 

(a) Liver uain: The emmitence of pure visc~ral oain from 

the liver substarce is very questionable. There is no 

opportunity for the stretching "1echanism and practically 

all pain referable to the liver is exolained on a somatic 

or referred pain basis. (51) The surface of the liver is 

not sensitive to any type of stimulation. (4 o) 

(b) Biliary dysnepsia: The so-called reflex dvs~eosia of 
".· !.. 
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gallbladder c1iseasu c;i ves a pure visceral pain arising from 

tho stomach and duodenum, tbe close "neighbors" of the 

gallbladcer •. The symptorr1s are difficult to estimate and 

relate td the gallbladder but they are of great importance. 

The dyspeptic symptoms often accom0any a chronic cholecys-

titis with or without stones. The symotoms of fulness, 

distress, ond dull pain are vaguely localL~ed in the 

epigastrium, usually come on a short time after meals and, 

also, include distention and belching. li'requently these 

dysneptic symntoms are the onl;; s;rmptoms of gallbladder 

disease or they may be the residual symptoms between attacks 

of bilisry colic. 

The mechanism of the oain ')reduction is a debatable 

one and some of the possibilities have been suggested 

previously. ·The inflamnation, the irritation of stones, 

an~ the dysfunction of the bili8ry system in general 

apparently ·;roduces certain reflex motor ohenomena via the 

vagi and splanchnics in the stomach, cardia, pylorus and 

d.,_1odenum, which in turn are productive of the pain. (69) 

The possibilities as to distension of the esoohagus, 

cardiosoasm, pylorospasm, achalasia and increased tension 

in the o;7loric antrum, and tbe general h;,rp,;rtonici ty and 

hypermotility of the stomach have all been mentioned as 

being factors. ( 60), ( 63), ( 1 ) , ( 51) There may be a 

hyperchlorhydria which contributes some to the distress 
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and fulness and sugsests that it is the sto,,1ach itself 

which is 9rincipally responsible for the sb~:""mntoms. The 

occurrence of hyperchlorhydria suggests 1:rhy relief of 

symptor:-:s frorn alkalies is so: 1eti::nes not] cec.. 'l1he 

hypc:rchlorhydria occurs in about 21-2~') oer cent of the cases 

of reflex i1·ritation of the stomach associated with gall-

bladder disease. Adhesions to the stomach or other ~arts 

of the bowel as a result of ballbladder disease ~ay give 

rise to a visceral pain. In acute cjolecystitis or during 

an attack of bilif.ir·· colic it is difficult to estimate the 

part played by reflex d;;spepsia as to the cause of r>ain, 

but indoubtedly it at least contributes some. 

( cJ Biliary Colic: '.'Thi le clinicall;r biliary colic may 

cause nreferred 11 and somatic symptoms, only the true 

visceral Dain element is being considered here. This 

pain is located in t~s epigastrium in or near the mid-line 

but ls diffusely localized and cay extend all across the 

epigastrium. The oain is a heav7 ~oring one and usually 

increases rapidly in severity, so~etimes with slight 

wave-like exacerbations. This pain is usually discernable 

early in an attack before actual tenderness, r·igidi ty and 

localized cain over the gallbladder and elsewhere appears. 

While masked soc:rnwhat as the attac1:: progresses it is 

probably present through to sorne degree. ( 51), ( 71) 

The pain of bilifry colic is generally re~ognized 
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as "being due to an obstructive -rechanisr1, in fetvor of 

which there is a e;reat deal of oroof botb e:x'Jeri'11entally 

and clinically. Sherrington in 1900 reported that he 

caused evide~ces of ~ain in animals by the distention of 

the gallbladder with saline solution. (77) Eur st' s ':rork 

in 1911 on the adequ~te stimulus for visceral ~ain 

naturally was applied to biliary colic. (35) It ryas 

assumed the obstructi~g element served to distend the 

gallbladder or ducts causing as increased tension which 

in turn stimulated. sple.nchnic fi.bers in the wall. Much 

worl: has b -en done on the vi:;.rious detaile'.: variations of 

tl1e rae chani sra. 

The most common obstructing ~echanism is stone, of 

course, but other ~echanisms may be stenosis of the ducts 

from inflammation and ede~a of the walls, tumors of the 

wall or adjacent tissues, scar tissue and adhesions, and 

spasm. 

The obstruction may be at the neck of the gall-

bladder or in th,::: cystic duct and causc. oain. In this 

type of obstruction one of the r;echanisms is di li tat ion 

of the gallbladder which has been shown to be painful. (56), 

(75),(71) Rolleston referred to the possibility of a valve 

like action of a stone in the neck of the bladder causing 

intermittent attacks of ~ainful spas~ and distension. The 

presence of so~e increased amount of ouscle tissue at the 
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n~ck of the gallblader f~ts in ~ith this. There is some 

evidence that the oain may be induced by some unusual 

contractions of the gallbladder forcing a stone into the 

cystic duct. It is also contended that the presence of a 

stone in tho cystic duct stimulates more forceful gal~-ladder 

contractions which serve to cause pain. ( 7}) However 

against the c.ontention the.-- contractions of the gallbladder 

play any great part is the fact that the muscle of its 

wall is so ttin and sluggish. ( 71), ( 1 ) 

Cystic duct colic ~ay arise oossibly from the local 

duct spas::; ana. the associated soesn and d1.litation of the 

gallbladder or possibly by reflex gastric oteno~ena. 

Experi~entally, Schrager; Ivy and Davis have produced oain 

by dil!tation of cystic duct. (75),(17) 

Common duct obstruction may be the cause of 

either continuous or intermitten~ or oaroxys~·ml nain. 1rhe 

cause is usually a stone or stones in the lower ~nd of 

the co·.'.·:mon duct or at the a .ipulla of Vat er. (71) The 

most co~~on and likely exolain~tion of the pain in this case 

is that the stone either by virtue of its size or shape or 

descent or turning so irrit&tes or stretches the duct 

wall that there is a severe spasm produced, especially at 

the lowe1~ end of the duct and s'J~incter of Oddi whe:c>e 

st:1ooth r:mscle is more abund&nt ar:d pain is oroduced by 

the usual pressure mechanism. (51) The oart nlayed by 



dilitation and contraction of the ducts or c:;allbladder 

e,bove the obstruction and reflex sto,c:ac'.' nnd d1ndenal 

effects is difficult to esti~ate but is undoubtedly of 

consio_erable importance. ( 1), (71), (69) '.'.11..,at the s0asm 

and dilitation of the conman duct are effective pain 

nroducin5 ~enhanisms.is witnessed by the relief of pain 

hy the removal of the obstruction and by oain being 

produced by exQerimental ?ilitat~on of the common ~uct. 

(75)' (55)' (8 5)' (32) 

The importance of pains of biliery colio being 

due to an obstruction nf thc.: so:·incter of Oc1 di has only 

been emphnsized in ·recent ~rnars. Obstruction at this 

point in addition to stone may be due to nn infla~ation 

of the sphincter, a s8hinctcritis or to a snastlc contraction 

of tto sohi.ncter or r£:.th·:r a failure of the sph5-ncter to 

relax, a choledochol dyssynerr;la. ( 55), ( 4) 
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REFERRED PAIN 

(A) Referred Pain Mechanisms 

Obviousl~ the Doorly localized, deen-seated ~ure 

visceral pain that trrs beer rtescr!bed as bein5 mediated 

only by a visceral afferent ~nthway and as beirg 

tyoically unass~ciated ~ith any somatic sensory or notor 

oheno·11enn only accounts for oart of abdo~ninel pains. The 

sharo finger noint oain of an acute a9oendicit!s or the 

scapulaJ.' nain of a gallbladder colic, etc, require an 

explaination that must involve more than just a pure 

visceral pain set-u9 by an aCequnte oressure stimulus 

and ,.,,ediated only 1:y v.1.scernl afferent fibers. :?urthermore 

the somatic phenomena of suosrficial a~d deeo tenderness 

an~ ~usculsr rigidity seen in various conditions of visceral 

involvement require an explaination. 

Eistoricall~r the Dames of Traube, (-'·1J 1 nro l("e c:·1lt0 n r-z.3) ,_,_ ·-. '"- ' -- . ,,':-! 
Brovm-.._;equard, '.~aria nnd Sturce, -~ullc;r and I,ange (42) should 

be mentioned as hnvins suggested t~e ~ossibility that in 

certain visceral diseases t~ere was ar associated or reflex 

tyoe cf pain, and 11 illusion of pain", on tb~ surface of 

the bod;;. ( 77), ( 17) - owcvc·r all these men who wor 1:ed before 

1886 had he~ relatively little appreciation of either 

somatic or visceral nerve supply especially as to 

::legr;1ental innerv· tion or distribution. It was only after 
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~·as1rel1 i"' 18°6 ( 21) '''Orlred 01LJ.+- +,_,e solan0hni,.. i n,..,•·'I'V"'ti on ..._:,i J.,. - ..:...i CJ v·t .~·~ .v ~.:..,.,. 4 c ..,__, .... ~.- ....... .,,_ .t..,;,.,_,, o . ..:-

of the viscera that the first definite theory of referred 

pain was pro~osed by the English ohysician, ~oss, in 1887. 

In addition to the splanchnic cain felt over an organ (see 

':) 13) Poe«., noc•+- 1 1]·"t'~'1 tnr.+- in cert"'i"' '"'0r.?i+-~ODS " • ..... ...::~ u . ...,, ...; lJ .J ~ :-_..._ 1 ...... ' ..... <..•. l..J - J t...._ ... .1 ~.... ,. __ , .·. -- u.;... ~ there was 

an associated or rcferre~ somatic oai~, that was felt in 

the distribLltion of the cerebrosninal nerves of the body 

wall tJ1at car1e out fror:1 the sn.t··e seg:·1ent of the cord as t::ie 

afferent spln~chnic nerves innervati~r the affected viscus. 

As an exar.1ple of the ':echanis:'"l he referred tc the nain 

between the shoul ,. ers end just be lo,-r the •;id-sternum in 

rEsease of t~c: sto,,,1ad1. To qi1ote Hoss' ex·,laination; 11 The 

4tt1 o.nd. 5th o.nd prof)t1bl:r tl"}e 6th dorsn.l ner\res, ~~ntj v1hen 

~:he sp lanchnic o c;r ipbe::ral ter -- in at ions of these nerves c.re 

i:c•r'...tated, t'·:e 5_:rritation 1.s conducted to the Dosterior 

roots of the n rves, and o~ re~ching the grey matter of the 

oosterior horns it diffuses to the roots of the corrisoonding 

~omatic nerves, and this causes ~n associated oain in the 

territorJ- of cl.istrtbut5.on o.~ these nerves which ~:ay 

ar:rnropri[;tel~; be na'.::led the sor!rtic Da2.n • 11 ( 72) 

The locic and t~a utility of ~oss' theor•,r of referred 
~· t,; ' 

oain in exolaining certain abdominal as ryell as other 

visceral nains ~ss suet thot its supoort an~ a~ollfication 

~y t~e clinicsl and researct wo7ker alike from Ross' time 
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-~o the present hns been almost universal. 

Eenr~ Eead di( ~ucb to rut the theory of ref erred 

nain on a so;·;w;rhflt fir i r scier:tif ic found·-:tion. In 1803 

be ~'res ente( evi_der:_ce from throe sources '.71-· i -~}1 see-·ed to 

establj_s'c'. more specificall~r the ses~:ental rel::citionsl1iD 

between the innervation of the viscer~ and the cnrresDon~in~ 

somatic seg2ents. As one nrgu~ent he used the fact that in 

certain diseases of the viscer2 he had noted areas corres-

h;rP ·re.lgesic. T'.fi thj.n t:::-:ere ar•eas the referre'1 ·:ain and tho 

tenderness from the S[~e vis~era vtich were oroductive of 

the hyp0r~lgesia. These are&s of hyoeralgesia have come 

to be knov:n as !-~eac1 1 s Z'Jnes altl:otJgh ~.:.ac1rnnzie observed them 

about the same time. i'.lso, ~~Tead found sreas of ten:':erness 

associated with ·~any abdominal diseases, and he found that 

within the corresnonJins area of tenderness. The te~derness 

;;ms ·-.nrel:r S'JO -rficil01 l 2-t'/1 vras rJore intense at ccrtDj_n 

"maxima;r to 1.'1llic]~ tl-:e ::iain 1.cras referred. 'l'hese 11 maxima 11 

he found to be fixed noints an~ fro~ the~ and the nosition 

of tbe i~efer:reC. pain he co 11ld Dredict t'c:e Dr'Jb2J~~1e diseased 

viscus. .ackenzie likewise confir~ed thesa fi~di~gs. As 

the third oiece of evidence ~-~eE.:.d found t':·:"t in many cases 

of heroes zoster the oain ent ~crpes ofte~ ha0 a distribution 

-- simi la.r to the areas of tenderness and !1yperf lr:esia just 



described. Yroc t~is evi~e~ce ~cad ryas ~Jle to ~ay out 

fairly acc~ratel~ tte sec·entnl pattern of ttc cerebra-

sn inal nerve inr:·~rve t ion rn~' fut her"' ore since F~o s s had 

ir:1Dulses fror:: splrnctni~. to so·:•; tic~ nerves af the same 

ser.;:·ent, ?ead co'J. ld sa;T ·:rhst 'rras the s ';G'!e:-:tnl sp l8nchnic 

n2rve su;9ly to the osrticulfol' nffected orP~an . ..._, 

page 8 ) • (28), (!~'7) 

Head's loter ~ork (1£20) on t~e oroton~thiC and deep 

sensibility of t~e viscera and t~e com~on soinal 0ath for 

both so~atic and visceral pain fibe s fit in quite consis-

tently ''ri th tl:e referred c>l:eno'."'l·c:na of nain, tenderness and 

r:'..gi(~ity. Thus in a cord se£>:ent a painful stimulus fror.i 

the viscera came into close con~ection ryith the sonatic 

pain fibers, and since the sensory and loc~lizing power 

of the surface of the body was greotly in exce8s of that 

of the viscera, there w81} by w}:at mi2:ht be called a 

psychical error of judgment, an acceptance of the intra-

spinal diffusion area by consciousness and pain was 

referre~ to the surface of the body instead of the organ 

actually affected. Also, within the seg~ental diffusion 

area tllere vms a tendcnc~r for over-rea<'tion of a 

protective nature in the whole seg~ent so that or~inary 

superf ic.iol pressure gave tenderness, lisht touch save 

incl:lding pilomotor 
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r~_sponse, vTe:re ezaggerated. 8.!'}d the motor reflexes acting 

as a protective echanisn gave the tonic tnuscle contrection, 

or rigidity. (29) 

'Nhile t 11e .,,op}{ of J.'.eac. served tr) give to the conceot 

of referred pain a considerable s~:ientific backing, it 

was t~e promulgation of the theory in the fields of ornctic0l 

medicine and surgery by the celebrated EnGlish physician, 

James -'•'ackenzie, vrhi~h gave the coriceot sue~ a oro:-:'linent 

part in dic .. gnostic sy:;1pto:r:s arid sisns of recent ;;rear's. 

:iiackenzie's 'i'!Ork ran moJ>e c·r less parallel '7ith that 

of ·;.:.ead. Both of these men placed considerable emphasis on 

the mapping out of the areas of ll~ernl~'.esia nnd t 0 nderness, 

the location of t!"Je referred :'.)ain, 8.nd the importance in 

diagnosis of all these reflex ·;henom·:;na. unlike Head, 

however, =ackenzie could not accept Ross' concept of 

splanchnic nain as nrotabl~T e.:::,;isting. His reasons wsJ'e 

as follows: first, the viscera ~e~e insensitive to local 

art.i.f'icial stimuli; second, in his exDc:rience in a 

laparot~~y in whict he observed t~at contractions of the 

bowel produced pai.:1 t~1e . .,ati 't:t J>eferred tbe nain or•ecisel:"T 

to an area ten or twelve inches away from the contracting 

bowel; tl:.ird, after keeoine notes as to the position of 

pain in a variety of diseases, he believed t~at the 

situation of the pain did not as a rule directly afford 

any clue to the situation of the lesion; fourth, even "':hen 
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the situation of the pain was imnediately ov~r the lesion, 

other evidences showed that the ~ain was not felt in the 

organ but was ref erred ta the sensory nerves in the 

external body wall. In sup~ort of t~e latter he gave his 

finding thRt in gastric ulcer, while the stomach mlsht be 

moved by palnation or respiration, still the pain re~ained 

fixed (this has since bee:.: dis"'roved). '11hus · ackenzie 

believed all pain and other ~henomena of visceral disease 

to be reflez in nature. To quote him: 11 If, however, a 

morbid process in a viscus gives rise to an increased stim

ulus of the nerves passins from the viscus to the spinal 

cord this increased sti~ulation affects neighhouring 

centres, and so stimulates sensory, motor and otter nnrves 

that isue from this oRrt of tl::e cor~~. Such stimul': ti on of 

a sensory nerve will result in t~e productio~ of rain 

referred to the pcri~h0rfl distrjbution of the nerve 

whose s~inel ce~tre is stimulated, so th8t visceral ~ain 

is renlly a visc0ro-sensory reflex. If the increased 

sti~ulus affects a motor centre, then a contraction of 

the sJ-eletnl muscle results, B-nd thus is producc·-1 t'-e 

viscero-:::otor reflex. 11 (4.9) It was unfortunate that 

Mackenzie ~ade the error of not recognizing nure 

visceral pain, because }_ t created a wrong impression and 

in reading his works at 9res~nt allowance must be made for 

this er·ror. 
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With the pain of a true visceral nature deducted 

from Mackenzie's work, however, his theory of viscero

sensory and viscero-motor reflexes as an explanation of 

many somatic phenomena in visceral disease is still gen

erally accepted to-day by both physiologists and clinicians. 

Certain modification~,nevertheless, have been imposed 

upon the theory and it is by no means as inclusive to-

day as formerly. The principal points of controversy 

are as to the determination of the inclusiveness of and 

the boundary line between pure visceral pain, Hnd 

tendernes~, referred phenomena, and true somatic res

ponses. Some of the more recent views will serve to 

show the present status of a question which is as yet 

unsettled. 

Ryle, 1926, one of the chief supporters of the 

referred pain theory gave quite a workable hypothesis. 

He was convinced ths_t non-inflammatory visceral lesions 

rarely gave rise to referred pain or somatic hyper

algesia unless of the severe visceral crises. Thus in a 

"stomach-ache" due to extra-gastric causes or most 

other solely functional disturbances of the organs, cu

taneous soreness or muscular guarding was not found. 

Such conditions oroduced a pure visceral pain and ten

derness without or with accompanying referred pheno

mena. He believed the visceral pain and tenderness 
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could be accurately localized by the patient. On the 

other hand, referred somatic pain and tenderness and ri

gidity, i.e. the viscero-sensory reflexes and viscero

~otor reflexes, although they might accompany a severe 

visceral c~i~is of mechanical origin were more fre

quently, ~yle believed, to be the expression of an 

inflammatory lesion of the viscus. He claimed that re

ferred somatic pain or tenderness in inflammatory lesions 

might occur in the absense of local visceral pain, thus 

suggesting a different causation for each. Thus a cho

lecystitis might cause a subscapular pain and local ri

gidity and tenderness in the absence of stone; but, ~lso, 

since biliary colic was such a severe visceral pain it 

might cause in addition to visceral pain, referred 

somatic phenomena such as sub scapular pain, etc. In acute 

appendicitis and in chronic gastric ulcer the localized 

cutaneous hyperalgesia ~~nd muscular rigidity in the 

corresponding areas of the abdominal wall are examples of 

reflex phenomena associated wit~ inflammatory lesions of 

the wall of the viscus. {74),(40) And so Ryle 1 s views 

corresponded quite closely with those of Head and, also, 

17ith those of Mackenzie except for the recognition of 

pure visceral pain by Ryle. 

Kinsella ( 38) was oble to agree vd.th Uackenzie' s 

theor~ of ref lex viscera-sensory and viscera-motor 
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_phenomena on the basis of an irritable focus in the cord 

up to a certain point, that is, the shoulder pain in 

gallbladder disease and the radiating pain of renal colic 

as v:ell as rmch of the hyperalgesia of skin and muscles 

could be expl'.ined. Put the point that was difficult to 

account for was how the unilateral symptoms and si0ns of 

appendicular £ind cholecystic disease as well as ulcer 

could be expl~ined on a reflex basis since these struc

tures are all developmentally part of the digestive tube 

and should have bilateral innervation which should produce 

referred pain and other ref lex signs in or near the mid.

line. vlhile not denying a referred component to abdomin

al pain, Kinsella did express the belief ·that the local

ized pain, whether spontaneous or produced by pressure 

over the ors~n in an ulcer, appendix, or gallbladder, was 

not neffered but ~as due to an actual sensitiveness of 

the visci:ts its elf, the pain being caused by compression 

of the congested area either by peristalsis or by pal-

pation. 

Hurst (1929) (36) as has been descrihed previousl~ 

adhered to the belief that there was a pure visceral pain 

due to tension, but that in addition, 1l'lhen the sub serous 

layer of the visceral peritoneum became involved there was 

also a pure visceral pain and pure visceral tenderness 

~::roduced which was accurately locElized over the viscus. 
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_ In this way he explained some of the localizing signs of 

ulcer, appendicitis, nnd gallbladder disease. But in 

addition, Hurst believed that there >aere viscei-·o-sensory 

and viscera-motor reflexes in visceral disease and be-

lieved in the theory of an irritable focus in ~he cord. 

He attempted to o.ccount for the localization of the re

flex signs {as well as the visceral pain and tenderness) 

on the basis of a preponderance of afferent visceral 

fibers being stimulated at different levels and more on 

one side of the cord than ttic other; thus, in a gf:Cstric 

ulcer more fibers on the left were stimulated 1: .. ·bile in 

duodenal ulcer the reverse was true. The unilateral 

signs of gallbladder and apnendicular disease he ascribed 

to the same reason. There might, however, if the affer-

ent visceral stimuli were strong, be a spread to seg-

ments above ~.11d below erd across the cord. Hurst found 

that vvhile an ulcer ·was boinc; tr•eated, spontaneous poin 

generally dis&ppeared first, then muscular tenderness, and. 

lastly, ri[d-dj_ty, the rigidity per~rnps persistir:c in in-

tervals whcp pain and reflex tenderness v1ere abssnt. In 

the intervals between attacks th~ x-ray showed the ulcer 

crater was still present and not healed, but it was 

assumed that the ulcer was not 11 active", no infla'TI:natory 

reaction being present, ~nd, consequently, the patient was 

.. free from symptoms. To quote Hurst: "This fact has led 
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Ryle to suggest t:}at rigidity and other reflex symptoms 

depend upon direct reflexes from the lesion itself; ----

It is thus.not, as X had at one time thought, a reflex 

result of the increased tension, v1hich I have sbov.'n is 

the cause of the pain of ulcers, and vrhich may be in a 

part of the stomach remote from the ulcer. The invest-

igations already described prove that irritation of the 

ulcer does not lead directly to p~in, which like rigidity, 

is a reflex symptom. ----Ryle has clearly summed up this 

distinction in the statement that 'The somatic phenomena 

of viscex•al disease are not a reflection of the vis-

ceral pe.in, but are symptomatic of the lesion, ·nhich, also 

by reflex mechanisms, causes the visceral pain.' This 

explains why the reflex signs, such as musculs~ tender-

ness and rir;idi ty, and increased abdominal pilomotor, 

and vasomotor reflexes are generally unilateral or at 

any rate more marked on one side or the other, whereas, 

s:::iontaneous pain is much r.iore frequently central. 11 

It had been suggested by several other workers 

pPeviously {77), but more recently by Lemaire, {45), 

that the point of "transfer" from visceral to somatic 

fibers was not intraspinal, as has usually been thought, 

but through certain bipolar cells in the splnal cord. 

His reasons for coming to this conclusion may be cited. 

,... He produced local anesthesia of the entire abdominal wall 

/ 
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and abolished the pain, tenderness, and muscular rigidity 

of gastric ulcer, tuberculous peritonitis, chronic consti

pation with pain in the left iliac fossa. But he realized 

that a complete anesthetizing of the wa.11 did not prove 

whether the pain was from the parietal peritoneum or 

from the viscera and so he anesthetized only the sub

cutaneous tissues and still claimed thst the pain, tender

ness, and rigidity in patients suffering from various in

tra-Elbdominal diseases was relieved. He found that even 

in peritonitis the spontaneous pain and the tenderness 

and hyperalgesia were relieved by contaneous anesthesia. 

Lemaire believed strictly in Mackenzie's views 

of a viscero-sensory reflex even to the point of the pari

etal peritoneal irritation causing viscero-sensory re

flexes. But his experiments led him to believe that the 

reason the subcutaneous anesthesia was effective was be

cause the cerebrospinal neurones to which the pain was 

referred, were decreased in irritability and that the vis

ceral stimulus must be refe1~red not· through the posterior 

horn cells of the cord, but through bipolar cells of the 

posterior root ganglia. 

Weiss and David in experiments similar to those 

of Lemaire anesthetized the skin into which localized 

pain was referred in twenty-five patients with pain 
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from pleuritis, carcinoma of the esophagus, gastric ulcer, 

cholecystitis, nephrolithiasis, ccute appendicitis, sal

pingitis and pyelitis with either complete or almost en

tire relief of pain. They, also, were able to prevent the 

occurrence of pain due to distention of the esophagus or 

doudenum by a balloon, includinrr that referred to the back. 

Hence, it would seem that their experiments would afford 

direct proof of the truth of Mackenzie's theory of a 

viscera-sensory reflex, since, if the pain were purely vis

ceral, it should persist even after cutaneous anesthesia. 

These men cdmi tted, however, tho.t they •nere unable to re

lieve a dull unpleasant sensation, but not a true pEiin, 

which they could not deny being a true visceral sensation. 

Nevert:ie less, they claimed l'e 1 ief from nany sens at ions "felt 

inside." 

AppaPently the manner in which the cutaneous an

esthesia acts is to cut off cutaneous afferent sensations 

which by the ordlnar~"T :referred pnin mechanism (irritable 

focus in the cord) become abnormally exaggerated and pro

duced the loc&lized pain and other viscera-sensory as well 

as viscera-motor phenomena. (87) 

(B) Viscera-cutaneous and -motor Reflexes in Referred Pain 

It has been noted that somatic hyperalgesic nreas 

from visceral disease often exhibit vasoconstriction,con

traction of the erector pili muscles, ectivity of the sweat 

glands as well as the well-knovm muscule_r guarding 
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or rigidity. Wernoe, who studied these phenomena quite 

extensively both clinically and experimentally, was led 

to believe that they played considerable part in pro

ducing an area of cutaneous hyperalgesia. He found that 

zones of cutaneous ischemia were bilateral if the lesion 

was in an unpaired organ such as the intestine, but uni

lateral if in a paired organ. He produced the viscero

cutaneous reflexed experimentally by visceral stimulation 

even after destruction of the cord in the cor~esponding 

segments; these effects he interpreted as being in the 

nature of axon reflexes mediated thro11gh a sincle sympa

thetic neuron which sent processes both to a visceral or

gan and the skin. Wernoe concl11ded that cutaneous hyper

algesia probably had its origin in changes brought about 

in the skin through viscero-cutaneous reflexes; that is, 

the ischemia and also the erector pili muscle reflex 

might stimulate cuatneous pain receptors. (88) It was 

also pointed out that the reflex muscular guarding or 

rigidity as it occurred in acute appendicitis or gast1~1c 

ulcer, for example, might contribute to the production of 

associated hyperalgesia and muscular tenderness and pain. 

That is, the spastic contraction or increased tonus of 

skeletal muscles might give rise to pain by its sti

mulating effect of sensory receptors in the muscle; in 

turn, the p sinful stimuli giving the tender muscles, 
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_ tended to keep the muscle in a spastic state even after 

the exaggerated visceral stimulation had subsided. ( 40) 

Verger (84),(18) proposed a different path for 

viscero-cutaDeous reflexes. He traced the impulses of 

referred pain as going by way of the afferent sympathetic 

fibers from the viscera through the posterior roots to 

the anterolateral column, then by way of the sympathetic 

efferents running antidromically in the posterior roots 

to the skin where a sensory impulse set up there was con

ducted to consciousness by way of the cerebrospinal sys

tem. 

Spameni and Lunedei (79),(17) proposed another 

pathway, namely, that the visceral impulses that reached 

the latere..l columns of the cord by afferent visceral path

ways, stimulated centrifugal unmyelinated fibers, which 

terminated in the sensory corpuscles (of the skinD. 

Physicochemice.l changes were thus produced which stimulated 

the sensory organs from which impulses t:r-avelled over the 

cerebrospinal nerves. 

Davis and Pollock (18) by their more recent ex

permiments of the referred shoulder-tip pain from sti

mul!=l_tion of the diaphragm have given the pathway proposed 

by Spa~eni and Lunedei considerable support. They believed 

that impulses of referred pain travelled from the viscera 
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along with autonomic or spinal sensory fibers to the spinal 

cord by way of the posterior roots. After passing over 

the synapse with cells in the anterolsteral column the 

impulses travelled over preganglionic efferent fibers to 

the e.utonomic ganglia. A poste:anglionic fiber then cHrried 

the impulses to the skin where the sensory end o.rgans are 

stimulated. ~~bus an ordinary somatic painful impulse 

was produced which travelled over the spinal sensory 

nerves, entered the cord by way of the posterior roots 

and ascended in the lateral spinothalamic tract to a 

cortical level. They have 31.:ovm this path to have a 

fairly sound anatomical basis and claimed it di<l not call 

into play any hypothetical radiation, irritable foci, 

lowering of threshold or diffusion, as do other theories 

of referred pain. They believed referred poin to be a 

real entity and that viscera-sensory and viscera-motor 

reflexes should not be considered as nothinB ~ore than 

peri toneosensory and peri toneomotor reflexes as l'iT0 rley 
' 

vrnuld have it. ( see page 89) 

Take for example pain produced 1:;- distention of 

the gallbladder vr~1ich was found to be unHffectr.:d by section 

of the thoracic posterior roots but relieved by section of 

the spla.nchnic nerve. This would indicate that there is 

e. pain of both referred and true Yisceral nature, since 
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1 t is also known that v1hon the skin overlying the 

gallbledder in man is anesthetized, the nain of biliary 

colic may be abolished. 

Davis also considered that the shoulder-tip 

pain of diaphragr.mtic stimulation was a typical referred 

pain, since anesthetization of the skin or section of the 

phrenic abolished the pain while section of the tho~r.acic 

intercostals had no effect. He considered the diaphragm 

a visceral organ (unlike Morley) and believed that since 

section of the cord or thoracic posterior roots left the 

shoulder-tip pain unaffected that the pain was not a 

pel' i toneo-cutaneous ref lex from stimulation of parietal 

peritoneum e.s ?,Tarley would hDve it. However, Davis did 

not deny the possibility that Morley's peritoneo-sensory 

and peritoneo-motor reflexes (see page 89) mi5ht not 

exist in addition to viscero-scnsory :;:..nd viscero-motor 

reflexes nnd splanchnic pain. ( 18), (51) Capps, like 

Davis has expressed the opinion tlrn.t the phrenic s1;oulder

tip pain was a typical referred oain. ( 9 ) 

(C)Examples of Referred Phenomena: 

In the following considerations of some examples 

in which referred pain is thought to occur, it is well to 

keep in mind that the dogmatic acceptance of them is a 

mistake because of the unce1•t!in status of referred pain. 

Referred pain, in general, is described as sharp, stabbing, 
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superificia.l, and localized. It is Eccentuated by move

ment, pressure or other sensory stimuli. For practical 

purposes the spontan~ous referred pain may be considered 

as the subjective manifestation of the objective sign of 

tenderness. 

(1) Stomach: 

The functional disturbances where there is no 

organic pathology of the stomach or duodenal wall rarely 

~ive somatic symptoms except perhaps in the severe gastric 

crises. i:::imple gastritis rarely produces somatic sighs 

because the lesion is so superficial and does not involve 

the muscular layer; also, uncomplicated carcinoma, "Nhile 

it does invade the wall, does not erode the muscle fibers 

in v1hich r.iost of the nerve fibers are found and so does 

not, as a rule, give referred -SJmptoms. '7hen reflex signs 

are present in cancer, they are usually bils.teral and e.re 

probably due to a direct irritation of somatic nerves. 

The chief condition in vrhich reflex phenomena are of. most 

interest in rels.tion to the stomach and duodenum is that 

of ulcer.(74),(51) 

(a) Cutaneous Hyperalgesia of Ulcer: In a small pro

portion of cases of gastric ulcer there is a supcrf icial 

hypcralgesia or soreness of the s:t-:in present during 2.n 

attack and perhaps persisting for some time after spon

taneous pain has subsided. (74) Hurst said that the 
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symptom was of no importance diagnostically because it 

was so infrequent, actually but was too often demon

strated by its being suggested espedially to a neurotic 

patient. (36) Ryle a.nd Morley agreed on this point also 

and all but Norley would put it, vrhen it does occur, on 

a viscero-sensory reflex basis. (51) 

(b) :Muscular Tenderness of Ulcer: Hurst's conception of 

true visceral tenderness has already been gi~3n. He also 

believed that there vras a reflex muscular tenderness which 

was distinguished by its greater extent, its fixed position 

even when the stomach was moved. The extent was also more 

widespread the ereater the amount of spontaneous pain. It 

was generally situated hicher and to the left in the rec

tus muscle vrith ulcers near the cardia [md along the lesser 

curvature while with prepyloric ulcers it was more often 

present on the right side or bilateral and with duo-

denal ulcers it was almost invariably right-sided or most 

marked on the right side. (. 36) 

Hilton and Boas (33),(5) were amone.; the first to 

mention the areas of sub-and inter-scapul2.r t-:mderness with 

di seas es of the upp sr aliment ar:1- tract, especially in 

connection with ulcer and gallblsflder disease. The area 

was quite well localized over the lower ril--s in gastric 

ulcer being located to the left of the twelfth dorsal 

vertebra but occasionally it is in the region of the llD 
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or lL vertebra or even on the right side, but in pre-

pyloric ~md duodenal ulcer it was often on the rir;ht side 

only. This back pain occurs particula>ly in cases of 

posterior excavating ulcers adherent to or eroding 

the pancreas. ( 51), {74 ) Morley ( 51) would explain this 

back pain on the basis of a radiation to the superficial 

branches of the sa>:r.e cerebrospinal nerves deep in the 

retroperitoneal tissue just as he would explain the 

anterior abdominal wall tenderness on the basis of his 

peritoneo-cutaneous reflex, but most men believe it to 

be a referred pain. 

( c) Deep (non-muscular) Reflex Tenderness: Mackenzie 

was the first to emphasize the fact that in the absence 

of superfici&l or muscular tenderness or by palpation be-

tween the two recti that a reflex tenderness~ the sensi-

tive subperitoneal tissue could be elicited.(49) Hurst 

also mentioned this type of tenderness in connection with 

ulcers as shown by the frequent existence of mid-1.ine 

epigastric tenderness in patients with widely separated 

recti, the tenderness beinr; localized some diste_nce from 

the actual ulcer. Hurst himself admitted, however, that 

this tenderness could be the same as the visceral tender-

ness, while Morley vrould classify it as a tenderness due 

to parietal oeritoneal irl:•itation. (51) ,(36) 
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. (d) Ricidity: The reflex rigidity of ulcer is explained 

on the basis of the hypersensitiveness of the spinal cord 

segment which is present when an ulcet• gives rise to pain 

or when a somewhat exaggerated form of deep tenderness is 

present. There is a spas--odic contraction of the muscles 

which is augmented by prossure on them. 'l1here is also 

an exaggeration of the abdominal reflexes. r:l'he ri;~~idity 

is most marked at the time pain is most severe but rigid

ity may persist after the spontaneous pv.in has subsided. 

There is usually considerable inflammatory reaction around 

the ulcer when ricidity occurs and the rigidity is rele..ted 

more to the continuous flow of impulses from this in

flammatory site than the spontaneous pain from tension. 

In general the rigidity is ~reater or only pres~nt on 

the left side of the rectus muscle in gastric ulcer and in 

duodenal ulcer on the right side, althousl: there are 

many exceptions. ".'Jhen the pain is very great, the area of 

muscular rigidity is increased nnd rigidity as well as 

unilateral tenderness and exaBgerated abdominal rof lexes 

may become bil&.teral. (74), (51), (36) 

(e) Pilomotor and Vasomotor Eeflexes: The occurrence of 

these reflexes in ulcer was first noted by Mackenzie. 

(47), (49) Ryle, Hurst, and Huhman and 3piegel have noted 

them also in ulcer usually elicited by gently stroking the 

skin in the hypersensitive zone. {36),(40) 
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(2.) Intestj_nes: 

It is generally conceded that disease of the intes

tines rarely gives rise to reflex signs unless the oari

etal peritoneum becomes involved. Mechanical obstruction 

or cuncer ,-,h ich are uncomplicated b~r infection, ulcer-

ation or necrosis or extension beyond the gut wall as a rule 

do eive rise to reflex phenomena. Ryle, Hurst, Kinsella, 

and others, however, hold to the belief that Tiith in

flammatory or ulcerative lesions of the intestine, such 

as deeper invol Vr.1ent of the ·rrall and subserosa ·by tu

berculosis of the ileum or a diverticulitis, for ex-

ample, may produce tenderness, soreness, and musculnr 

rieidity of a reflex nature. Hurst accounted for the 

uni lnter8.l localizing sisns of a diverticulitis of the 

pelvic colon, for example, as of ref lox ori?in from the in

flar.-ied viscus. ( 74), ( 36), (38) 

(3) Appendix: 

(a) Cutaneous Hyperalgesia: It ·nc,s EacY.:enzie '"rho first 

laid emphasis upon the mappins out of the <>rcn.s of cut

aneous h~rperalcesia. especially in appendicitis. He claim

ed thst it was quite a constant and helpfu& finding, ex

plainable on a viscero-sensor~r reflex basis. ( 49) Head 

agreed and his wo~k showed it to be in the distribution 

of the 9-12 dors[-'.l nerves. ( 28) Sherren found a tri-
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engu].ar a1"ea of h~rperalgesia ov8r tl-:o ric;ht iliac fossa 

in thirty-two per cent of a series of 124 cases of 

acute a.pp endi cit is. He pointed out that h~rperalc:esia 

depended largely on the degree of distention of the 

appendix, and that -Hhen e;an,srcne or perforatton occur-

red, it tended to disappear. Cope agr•eod v1ith Sherren 

and believe:! it to be present in over fifty ner cent of 

the cases of appendicitis even in some cases of gansrenous 

or perforated appendix. (76),(15) 

Most of the more recent workers, however, are in-

clined to place rel'.ti vely little dir:g,nostic vo lue on 

the inconstant finding of hyperalgesia. Ogilvie,(56) 

believed that ir. some few cases as an early sicn even of 

an uninflamed appendix, it mi ht be fourd; hence, he 

believed it to be a reflex phenomena, but as he states, 

"brought up on the t:ackenzie tradition, I spent many years 

in the routine search from areas of hyperaesthesia seldom 

rewarded by any findings at all 8nd never that I can 

remember by o.n~,,- of real value". Hurst ·-nas of the sn:ie 

opinion.(j3) Ryle (74) believed that cutaneous hyper-

algesia developed much more fre::;uently and early along~ 

ITith other ref lex type of 

append:Lci tis than in the gangrenous type, its absence 

in the latter type being perhaps accour~-,ec1 -Por by the 

lace Of early inflammation and the later ischemia of 
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r;angrene. I:Iorley has stated thot t~-, is pbysicaJ_ s ii;n, which 

va:::ies in its frequency from 80-59 per cent ca.:r. be of 

little aid in diagnosis. However, -;rhen it did occur, 

he vrns t.te only one o.pparently c:;ho believed that it was 

produced only by an irritation of the par• ietal p0ri toneum, 

that is a peritoneo-cutaneous reflex. ( 51) 

(b) ~enderness: The findin3 of increased sensitiveness of 

ti'rn muscles over the risht iliac fossa ond erector 

spinae muscles in appendicitis has long been recognized. 

Mackenzie of course put it enti~ely on the basis of a 

viscera-sensory reflex~ However, he did artmit that it 

was r:1iff icult to tell ''·'ten tbe tenderness due to the 

viscera-sensory reflex from the irritation of the 

"insensitive" peritoneum (bott visceral and parietal) was 

superimposed by a tenderness and rigidity due to an 

involveraent oi' the subserous layer of the oarietal 

peritoneum with its sensitive ce~ebrosoinal nerves. (49) 

With few exceptions, the eeneral cansensus of opinion 

among practitioners is thnt the deep tenderness of early 

acute of chronic ~~penaicitis ~it~out parietal peri-

toneal involvement nnd t~e local spontaneous cain ~~ich 

is subjective expression of the tenderness is due to a 

viscera-sensory reflex. Cope, H:rle, Lenrn.ire, I".:insella, 

Hurst {15),(74),(45),(38),(36) and o'~hers are L'1cluded 

l.• n i-h;-,:, ro'>">oup 
'"' V- ._.;J .' ... :,~ e However, as previously described, Eurst, 
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Kinsella, and Ryle believed that with inflarn~atory in-

volvement of the wsll deeply, resulted in a true local 

tenderness in the organ itself. As evidence for tbis Hurst 

used the fncts t:hf.:t the ilicc esnecially 

in c~ronic appen~icitis ·;:hi ch could l:e s""·O'!!D by x-ra>r to 
•} 

be directly over the appendix even when the appendix was 

removed by palpation; also Bastedo's test {inflation of 

the colon with air) gives rise to pain and tenderness in 

the right iliac fossa if there is an acute appendicitis. (:;)6) 

Morley, standing somewhat alone, has proposed placing 

all the local reflex signs on the basis of a parietal 

peritoneal irritation which results in peritoneo

sensory radiation and peritoneo-motor reflexes. (51) 

(c) Rigidity: Another of the objective signs of localized 

pain in appendicitis especially of the acute t;,rpe is 

rigidity. Mackenzie postulated the muscular contraction 

of the transversalis abdominis, the oblique and psoas 

muscles as being due to a viscero-motor reflex. (49) 

Ryle expressed the belief that in the 11 inflan'lmatoryn 

type of acute appendicitis the reflex rigidity was 

usually present, even in the mildest and earliest cases 

where they constituted an important diagnostic sign. In 

the gangrenous type, on the other hand, it might be en-

tirely absent. (74) 
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(4) Gallbladder and Biliary Ducts: 

(a) cutaneous hyperalgesia: This sign was found in gall

bladder affections by I,1ackenzie as early as 1891.(47) 

The area was usually found extending somewhat above and 

below the right costal margin over the upper portion of 

the right rectus, although it might extend downward. The 

hyperalgesia in a great many cases persisted after the 

sub-sidence of a gallbladder "attack". Ryle (74) like

wise included superficial soreness in the upper right 

quadrant as one of the viscero-sensory accompaniments of 

cholecystitis with or without gall stones. He was in 

doubt how much of the hyperalgesia and other referred 

phenomena should be attributed to cholecystitis and how 

much to the mechanical distension of the ducts. Hurst 

(36) did not deny that cutaneous hyperalgesia of a reflex 

origin might exist but thought it was too rare to be of 

any diagnostic value. 

( b) Tenderness: i\:ackenzie { 49) said that the muscular 

tenderness in gallbladder disease was most common on the 

right side and upper right rectus. The tenderness was 

the objective manifestation of the spontaneous referred 

pain which was localized over the gallbladder area. The 

tenderness became apparent especially after the spontan

eous pain subsided due to the irritable focus remaining 

in the cord. Tenderness and referred pain in eallbladder 
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_ disease occur quite frequently over the middle dorsal 

spines and along the course of the eleventh right rib. (74) 

The same arguments in regard to an actual tenderness of 

the gallbladder itself, a viscera-sensory tenderness or a 

peritoneo-sensory tenderness arise here the s1=u1e as has 

been discussed under the ap~endix and ulcer. 

(c) Rigidity and Exac;gerated Superficial Lbdominal Re

flexes: The riBidity more or less parallels the tender

ness according to Mackenzie. It is found usually in the 

upper right rectus but may spread down in the right ab

dominal wall ( as may the other reflex symptoms). Some

tir.ies, after an r cute attack, there may be rigidity of the 

lower right inter•costals muscles. ( 49) Ryle described 

the reflex muscular guarding in acute cases amounting 

to actual rigidity often times and in subacute cases ex

aggeration of the abdominal reflex on the right side 

might be present. (74) 
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SOI!L'l1IC PAIN 

(A) Innervation of the Parietal Peritoneum 

Somatic pain in abdominal disease has to do with 

stt~nulation of somatic afferent fibers in the abdominal 

wall; therefore, some consideration of the sensory in-

nervation of the parietal wall is in order. Probably 

earliest mention of the nerve supply of the parietal 

peritoneum was made by Haller in 1766. He believed 

that the peritoneum had no nerves; those nerves found 

underlying it he thought belonged to the abdominal wall 

muscles. (25) Bourgery, 1845, recognized the fact that 

there were nerves in the peritoneum and which were de-

rived from the intercostal nerves. ( 31) It vras not until 

Ranstrom in 1908 made a careful histological study of the 

abdominal wall, however, that the nerve supply wa.s fully 

appreciated. He showed thnt there was a rich supply of 

nerves in the subserous layers of the pa~ietal peritoneum 

derived from the lower intercostal nerves which supplied 

the muscles of the abdominal wall. He also found some in-

tcrcostal fibers running into the peritoneum of the outer 

border of the diaphragm.(66) 

It is now knovm that fibers from the lower six 

intercostal nerves and some fibers from the ileoinguinal 
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_and ileohypogastric nerves su.pply the visce!'.al peri ton

eum. The nerves innerv2.ting the muscles of the 2.bdomim1l 

1rrnll give off branches which turn inward and form a plexus 

in the subperitoneal tissues and within the peritoneum it-

. self. The distribution of the nerves in the peritoneum 

corresponds more or less closely with those in the over

lying muscles and skin. ( 31) 

Both medullated snd non-medullated fibers are 

found in the peritoneum but the latter type predominate. 

The non-medullated fibers end in fine meshes about the 

blood vessels; the varied sized medullated fibers end 

in the serous and subserous layers in special end-organs, 

the larger ones in relation· to the Pacinian bodies, which 

are quite numerous, especially near the anterior mid-line 

and the finer fibers terminate as free nerve endings 

just beneath the endothelium and in the subperitoneal 

tissue.( 31) 

There are unquestionably some cerebrospinal fibers 

closely related to the base of the mesenteries to points 

where the dorsal mesentery has become obliterated and to 

the posterior parietal peritoneum in general; apparently, 

however, the innervation is more sparce than in the ant

erior parietal peritoneum. Pacinian bodies are found in 

comparative abundance at the base of the mesenteries.(66) 

r'1orley expressed the belief that the small or gastro-
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hepaJ:;ic omentu~, transverse mesocolon and pelvic mesocolon 

were supplied vnth somatic nerves. 

The general opinion has been tbe_t the parietal 

peritoneum ended at the root of the mesenteries and that 

the somatic innervation did not extend into the mesen-

teries beyond that point. Morley, however, believed that 

somatic nerves ran in the mesenteries to within about one 

to two inches of the gut as did the parietal peritoneum. 

The sensory innervation of the remainder of the mesenteries, 

and the greater omentum, he conceded to be of afferent 

visceral innervation the same as the intestines. There 

is some question as to the sensory innervation of the 

mesenteric vessels. The splanchnic nerves are knovn to 

parallel the vessels as they run out into the mesenteries. 

Some contend that the afferent splanchnic fibers inner-

vate the vessels, but others think that somatic afferent 

fibers are especially related to the vessels near the base 

of the mesenteries. (51), (46 ) 

(B) Sensitiveness of the Parietal Peritoneum 

The first significant work on the sensitiveness 

of the peritoneum was done by Lennander. He, in conjunction 

with Ranstrom who had demonstrated the Pacinian bodies 

in the parietal peritoneum, tested the sensibility of 

these supposedly specialized endings for "pressure sense" • 

.. (46) 
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It was found that light touch produced no sensation; 

strong pressure set up a cramp-like pain; cutting the 

parietal peritoneum caused stitch-like pain. The sense 

of heat and cold was not demonstrable. They concluded 

that the parietal peritoneum was devoid of pressure sense, 

but was very sensitive to pain. Hertzler in 1919 gave 

very similar conclusions. Light touch was not felt, but 

when contact either by pressure or traction reached a cer-

tain degree, pain was produced. He did believe that there 

was some ability to recognize movement of abdominal or-

gans against the parietes as during peristalsis or movea 

ments of tumors, etc. Pricking the parietal peritoneum 

with a fine needle caused no pain but when traction in 

suturing existed pain resulted. (31) 

Hertzler, like Mackenzie and Lemaire, believed 

the serosa of the parietal peritoneum to he.ve a sympathet

ic sensory innervation like the visceral peritoneum which 

became sensitive only when inflamed and which produced re-

fer red phenomena. (49 ) , (45 ) 

Capps, in 1932, confirmed the conclusions of 

Ranstrom and Lennander that the parietal peritoneum was 

devoid of pressure sense. It was also found that all the 

anterior median and lateral areas of the peritoneum 

v,rere sensitive to pain from strong pressure of a smooth 

-object or light pressure or lateral movement of a rough 
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point. He concluded that this pain had all the character

istics of peripheral nerve pain especially since it was 

localized directly over the site of irritation. It was 

a direct somatic pain. ( 9 ) 

Lennander was the first to emphasize the sensi

tiveness of the posterior parietal peritoneum along the 

base of the mesenteries. He found that traction on the 

mesenteries produced pain. 1I 1his fact bas been demon

strated time and time again since in abdominal operations 

done under local anaesthesia. For example, Kappis (3'7) 

found the small omentum, messentery of the small intestine 

and mesocolon highly sensitive to mechanical stimuli. 

Tyrrel-Gray (82) likewise emphasized the great sensibility 

to traction on the posterior attachments of the gallbladde~ 

stomach and intestines. Morley found that dragging on 

the mesentery of the jejunum and stomach, transverse 

mesocolon was painful at operation. He stated that he 

could not agree with Cope and Lennander that the poster

ior peritoneum was insensitive to ~echanical stimuli over 

the vertebra. Re was of the opinion that the posterior 

parietal peritoneum with the mesocolon and the mesentery 

up to one to two inches of the small intestine was sensi

tive to mechanical stimuli although less so than the an

terior parietal peritoneum and with a poorer power to 

localize. The remainder of the mesenteries and the greater 
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omentum were said to be insensitive to mechanical sti

mulation like the gut. (51) 

(C) Part of the Diseased Parietal Peritoneum in Abdominal 

Pain 

(1) Historical 

Discerning workers could not fail to be impressed 

by the prominent part irritation of the parietal periton

eum played in pain from disease of the abd~minal organs. 

Hilton in 1879 recognized that in peritonitis the nerves 

supplying the abdominal muscles and peritoneu~ were 

irritated causing pain and contraction of the muscles. He 

recognized that as peritonitis subsided the abdomen soft

ened; if there was pain with rigidity he took it to in

dicate a peritonitis. (33) Head, 1893, ( 28) believed 

that when the peritoneum became involved that there was 

local pain and tenderness produced along the lines of 

peripheral nerves supplying the area of peritoneum involved. 

It was Lennander, however, who first gave great 

emphasis to the role of the parietal peritoneum and mes

enteries in visceral pain. As previously described, be 

believed that the a.bdominal o:rgans were insensitive 

whether normal or inflamed; also, he, in association 

with Hanstrom,had demonstrated the rich cerebrospinal 

nerve supply in th0 parietal peritoneal subserous layer. 

He contended, therefore, that al). visceral pain was due to 
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an irritation of the somatic pain fibers either at the 

base of the mesenteries or in the subserous layer of the 

parietal peritoneum or both. "1'hile a good pvrt of Len

nander' s contentions remain true, stiil, there are cer

tain very definite modifications that had to be made. 

(2) Mesenteries 

Lennander believed that all colicky pain from the 

gut, gallbladder, etc. were due either to a stretching of 

the base of the mesentery or a displacement of the par

ietal peritoneum on the sensitive subserosa by the vio

lent peristaltic action. It bas been shown previously in 

this paper that these contentions were incorrect in many 

respects. His contentions may apply at times where there 

are adhesions between the visceral and parietal peri

toneum or where nn exceptionally large piece of bowel and 

mesentery, for example, especially if it is inflamed, may 

cause painful traction on somatic nerves. Tyrrel-Gray (SZ) 

and also Kappis (37) supported Lennander's ideas that an 

inflamed mesentery especially was sensitive,that many 

colicky pains of the gut, appendix, and gallbladder were 

due to traction on the mesenteries. Tyrrel-Gray em

phasized this mechanism as being especially important in 

visceroptosis. It has been stated that the pain of a 

mesenteric embolism may be due to traction on the mes

entery due to the violent intestinal peristalis set up. { 83) 
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Despite all these contentions, however, the fac

tor of tension on the mesenteries should not be over em

phasized. It does not seem likely that in most obstructive 

lesions as, for example, the knuckle of bowel in a 

strangulated hernia or gall stone, that the exaggerated 

peristalsis could affect Pacinian corpuscles or somatic 

nerves at the base of the mesenteries. But in the event 

of a large intussusception, a good sized intestinal or 

mesenteric strangulation, umbilieal hernia, etc. the 

heavy dull aching pain of a constant character may be re

lated to a tension on the mesenteries. Also, in regard 

to carcinoma of the colon when the growth is situated_ in 

a fixed part of the colon, i.e. the ascending, descending 

or iliac colon but not in the transverse or pelvic colon, 

there may be fair localization of the pain to the side of 

the lesion, in wl:i ch case it ·would appear that perhaps 

exagge1:ated 9e1•istalsis above the obstruction may cause a 

drag upon the sensitive parietal peritoneum to which tbe 

bowel is closely adherent and thus giving rise to a uni

lateral somatic pain.(51) 

Lennander emphasized that in inflammatory lesions 

of the gut and in appendicitis, cholecystitis, etc, the 

lymphatic drainage was to the base of the mesentery. He 

believed this inflammatory process rendere the cerebro

spinal nerves endings at the base of the mesentery 
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irritable and more sensitive to traction and vrns an im-

portant factor in pain production.(46) There may be a 

deep epigastric tenderness in ulcer at times due to in

flamed lymph glands situated near the lesser curvature of 

the stomach. (36) It cannot be denied that this is not 

infrequently a factor, in certlin cases of deep tenderness 

on either side of the mid-line and pain and tenderness in 

the back in certain visceral inflammatory lesions, but 

certainly it does not deserve the emphasis that Len-

nander first put upon it. 

(3) .Adhesions 

The part played by adhesions in abdomin&l pain 

has been a point of controversy for some time, and like 

many ideas in medicine, was marked for a. time by a period 

of over enthusiasm a.s to its importance. Lennander be-

lieved that adhesions, by displacing the parietal per1-

toneum upon the sensitive subserous peritoneal plexus of 

nerves was capable of producing somatic pa.in and fre-

quently did so. He believed that many of the colicky pains 

in biliary and intestinal disease were due to the pulling 

on ahdesions by increased peristalsis. ( 46) Mackenzie 

found that cutting and breaking adhesions alone was in-

sensitive, but that when they were pulled so as to irr-

1tate the subperitoneal nerves, pain was produced. He 

attributed much of the pain and tenderness, often found as 
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a residual from laparo.tomies as due to adhesions. { 49) 

In later years, however, the repeated finding of 

an abdomen full of adhesions and still the absence of 

any previous history of pain has caused most men to believe 

that actually adhesions play little part in causing pain. 

Of course, adhesions may secondarily cause bowel ob

struction and pain or bind a piece of bowel to the parietal 

peritoneum so that when it becomes obstructed,pain is 

prod.uced by dragging on the adhesions. (31) 

(4) Peritd>nitis 

The causes and types of pain from peritoneal 

irritation are so numerous and complex that only a few of 

the more pertinent considerations can be mentioned. 

Experimental evidence has already been cited which showed 

that the parietal peritoneum even when normal had an 

acute apprecietion of pain which was localized to the point 

of irritation. It is only natural that inflammation should 

serve to cause or to heighten the pain sensibility. 

Again referring to Lennander, it was his belief 

that inflammation of the p1:,rietal peritoneum greatly in

creased the sensitiveness of the cerebrospinal nerve 

fibers in the pnrietal peritoneum and neighboring serosa; 

however, later in an inflammatory process, he believep the 

sensitiveness might become decreased. He also correctly 

postulated that chemically different substances such as of 
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the stomach, gallbladder, intestine of Qbscesses gave 

rise to pain when they contacted normal or hyperemic 

parietal peritoneum. He explained rigidit~r in peritonitis 

as a characteristic reflex response of the abdominal 

muscles to the p~iln originating in the peritoneum or 

subserous tissue. It was a protective response to limit 

motion of the abdominnl organs and thus decrease pain

ful irritation of the sensitive peritoneum. Lennander 

minimmized the importance of local tenderness, rigidity 

and hyperesthesia in abdominal disease before the onset 

of actual peritonitis in contrast to Mackenzie and Head. 

(45),(49),(28) In the light of present knowledge it 

would appear that Lennander was not far from being the 

more correct. 

Mackenzie, re~bgnized the great sensibility of 

the subserous layer of the parietal peritoneum and the 

possibility of a peritonitis producing great pain and 

tenderness by the involvement of this layer. But he 

observed that peritonitis produced hyperalgesia and 

tenderness and rigidity so readily that he thought these 

were due to viscero-sensory and viscero-motor reflexes 

arising from the "sensory sympathetics" in the serous 

layer of the peritoneum and produced through an irritable 

focus in the cord. He did admit, however, the great 

difficulty in distinguishing betvrnen the referred signs 
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and those due to the dire~t invasion of the external 

body wall; thus, in appendicitis when the inflammation 

extended from the serous parietal peritoneum to the ab-

dominal wall another series of symptoms might arise pro-

duced by a different mechanism. In the immediate region 

of the inf larnmation very similar pain and associ2ted 

responses would occur. Lemaire and Hertzler, it would 

appear, agreed vri th r1:ackenzie in regard to the insen-

sibility of the parietal peritoneal serosa and the possi

bility of viscero-sensory and -motor reflexes arising 

from it. (45),'(31) 

In the light of present knowledge in regard to 

sensory distribution there is no reason for believing 

that there are any afferent sympathetic fibers in the 

parietal peritoneum or any place else in the body; the 

sensory supply to the parietal peritoneum must be through 

the muscular branches of cerebrospinal nerves. ( 9 ) 

The usual explanation at present, therefore, as to 

the pain, tenderness and rigidity of a parietal peritoneal 

irritation is that they result from a direct involve

ment of the sensitive cerebrospino.l nerves in the per-

itoneum especially in the subserosa. There is a spon

taneous pain froo the area of irritation in the peritoneum. 

There is pain on pressure, the severity of which depends 

upon the intensity and extent of the irritation. There 
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may be a bypersensibility. of the skin due to. an ir

ritation of the nerve trunks in continuity with the in

flamed area and consequently hyperirritability of the 

end-organs in the skin. Or there may only be tenderness 

on deeper pressure due to hypersensibility of nerve 

trunks near the area or by actually increasing the pres-

sure upon nerve endings of the parietal peritoneum. 

Rigidity is explained as a reflex contraction of the mus

cles over the area involved and its exten~ as well as 

the extent of the tenderness, gives a rather accurate 

estimation of the extent of the parietal peritoneal 

irritation. Rigidity as a reflex results from painful 

impulses arisi.".lg from the irritated area in order to give 

protection from pressure and movement. The rigidity 

tends to be most severe at the point of :initial and max

imum irritation and is often- found in segments of muscles, 

as, for example, betvrnen inscriptiones tendenial of the 

rectus. (15),(9 ),(31),(51) 

Morley, in 1931, ( 51) elaborated considerably up-

on the nervous mechanism for pain, tenderness and rigid-

1 ty arising from parietal peritoneal irritation, and pro-

posed an alternate theory in place of reflex viscero-

sensory and viscero-motor phenomena. His arguments were 

bo.sed principally upon the belief that the pain pro

duced by stimulation of the parietal peritoneal surface 
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of the diaphraem was nreferred 11 or radinted in precisely 

the same manner as that from the parietal peritoneum of 

the abdominnl wall. It was his belief that the central 

portion of the diaphragm was of somatic and not visceral 

derivation as usually thought and that it was covered by 

typical parietal peritoneum and that its nerve supply 

from the phrenic consisted of ndeep" soriatic afferent 

fibers similar to those in the parietal peritoneum else

where. Irritation of the diaphragmatic peritoneum pro

duced pain not in the diaphragm but in an area over the 

shoulder-tip innervated b;r the superficial distribution 

of the 40 nerve. Similarly he believed the irritation of 

the peritoneum of the abdominal wall praduced a pain not 

felt in the peritoneum but in the superficial distri

bution of the nerve supplying the area of peritoneum 

stimulated. The only difference between the shoulder-

tip pain and that of the anterior abdominal wall pro

duced by peritoneal irritation was that in the former in 

the process of descent of the diaphragm the portion in

nervated by the deep fibers of the 4C nerve became ser

arated from the superficial area but in the abdominal wall 

the deep fibers innervating an area of parietal periton

eum directly over an area of skin and subcutaneous tis-

sue innervated by superficial fibers of the same seg

ment .produce pnin over the site of irritation. Obviously 
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a mechc.nism for this radiated p~:dn had to be oostulat-

ed; he believed it took place through the afferent somat

ic fibers to the peritoneum v1bich set up an irritable 

focus probably in the posterior horn of the cord or 

posterior ganslis cells and a radiation takes place to 

the superficial afferent f ibei->s. This he C[,lled a per-

itoneo-cutaneous radiation. The muscular rigidity fron 

peritoneal irritation he believed to be in the nature 

of a oeritoneo-muscular reflex via somatic afferent ., 

fibers from the peritoneum to the irritable focus and 

stimulation of motor fibei->s to the muscles of the car-

responding area. Uorley believed that the localized pain, 

the deep e.nd superficial tenderness and muscular rig-

idity so comnonly observed in association with inflam-

matory disorders of the abdomen were accounted for much 

more correctly and simply b~r his theory than by the vis

cero-sensory and viscero-motor reflexes. (51) 

Only the test of time and further observation and 

experimentation Fill tell whether tlorley' s theory, which 

is convincing in many respects, is entirely or in part 

true. Davis (18) ond Ogilvie (56) have spoken favorable 

words for it but would not deny the p ossibi li ty of vis-

cero-sensory reflexes, also. 

(D) ~xamples of PfOi_rietal Peritoneal Irritation 

(1) Stoma.ch 
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The controversy br•ought up by liiorley' s contention 

that the local tenderness and rigidity of a peptic ulcer 

might be due to a parietal irritation produced by the con

tact of the inflamed ulcer area with the anterior parietal 

peritoneum, is open for considerable debate. The prin

cipal objection to the uni vers.al application of his theory 

for local ulcer signs is that it does not seem quite like

ly that in every ulcer with localized siGns, especially 

tenderness over the ulcer site, that there is an actual 

contact of the inflammatory ulcer site with the parietal 

peritoneum. It can not be denied, however, that often 

an ulcer which is perforating r1a;r not at times set up an 

irritation in the n8ture of a local peritonitis in

volving the anterior parietal peritoneum which is pro

dicti ve of pnin, tenderness and rigidity over the area 

involved. 

The principal peritoneal reaction in connection 

with ulcer is that from perforation. The pain of the 

primary stage of shock in a perforation is quite charac

teristic. It be~ins very suddenly and is immediately ex

ceedingly severe and prostrating; it quickly extends over 

the entire abdorJet} but ls most marked about the ulcer 

site. The tenderness ~is also extreme and universal but 

generally most marked over the ulcer site. 'rhere is a 

continuous intense rigidity throughout. These symptoms 
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which may last from a few minutes to two or three hours 

are undoubtedly due to the pouring out of gastric contents 

into the peritoneum. (15) Hertzler found that a drop 

of the escaped fluid produced severe pain when placed 

on the conjunctiva; he found th~:t di lute HCl placed 

on the parietal peritoneum produced pain. ( 31) It would 

seem, therefore, thnt it is the direct effect of the 

acid in the escaped contents which is the principal 

i~ritant to the peritoneal nerves. The so-called stage 

of reaction in perforation is marked by some lessening 

of the pain but despite the relief of prostration the 

rigidity and tenderness remain the sa:11e. The pain in 

t~is stage is probably due to the continued acid irri-

tation and the development of peritoneal inflammation. 

'11he star"e of actual per i toni tis is ma1•lrnd by pain [',nd 

tenderness which is still intense, but there is apt to 

be a more definite localization over the noint where the 

maximum infection is located. In perforated duodenal 

ulcer it is often in the dependent richt ilinc fossa. 

The ricidity is usually less marked ond there is dis-

tension of the abdomen. TerMinally, the pain may dis-

appear due to the failure Of nr:;rves to be iJ'ri table Hnd 

the rigidity may di s~J_ppear due to the lack of pain and 

to the paralysis from excessive stretclling of the mus-

cles. The pain in the inflammatory staee is apparently 
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n10stly due to pressure and irritation of inflammatory 

exudate pressing on nerve terminals. ( 15), ( 36), ( 31) 

(2)Intestines 

Perfor•ation of the intestine acts so~:rewhat similar

ly to that of the stomach except that the initial per-

iod of pain and shock may not be so marked~ A bacterial 

peritonitis, however, is the usual result. Apparently the 

toxicity of the material poured out into the peri-

toneal cavity does nbt have a great deal to do with the 

painful symptoms since a very virulent and rapidly 

fatal peritonitis mHy produce very few s;rmptoms. ( 31) 

Probably the principal cause of parietal per

itoneal irritation and somatic pain so far as the in

testines (including the omentum and mesenteries) is 

that resulting from obstructive lesions especially 

those in which the blood supply to a portion of tissue 

is cut off. In mesenteric thrombosis there is usually 

a sudden severe pain probably due to atonic or hyper

tonic obstruction of the affected portion of gut.Al

most immediately, however, the process of necrosis be

gins in the mesentery and gut, and it is the irritating 

effects of these dying tissues v1hich give the signs of 

local pain, tenderness and rigidity when they come in

to contact vrith the parietal peritoneum. Of course, 

later bacterial infection becomes a factor. 
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The less sudden shutting off of the blood supply 

as in a strangulated hernia of GUt or omentum, or in 

vol vu.lus has, however, the S[U:ne effect of starting the 

process of necrosis. It is when there is contact of 

exudates from the necrosing tissues with the parietal per

itoneum that pronounced localizing pain and tenderness 

are found over the site of the affected viscus. The pain 

of gangrene may subside after a period of time, pro

bably due to death or le.ck of irritability of pain re

ceptors. The advent of local abscess formation or of 

spreading of bacterial or necrotic material onto addition

al peritoneum is productive of renewed symptoms. The 

important point to be emphasized is that when localizing 

pain, tenderness, a.ril. rigidity arise in such obstructive 

lesions as hernia, volvulus, intussusception, tumor, etc. 

a peritoneal irritation must be suspected. (51), (15), (51) 

( 3) Appendix 

The usual localizing signs of pain, tenderness 

and rigidity of a typic8l acute appendicitis which us

ually appear six to twenty-four hours after the epigastric 

pains have lessened or ceased, need not be described here. 

It is only 'nhen the localized spontaneous pain appears, or 

perhaps a short time before it appears in coms cases, that 

pain on pressure and muscular rigidity are found in the 

area over the appendix. These localizing signs of ap-
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pendicitis are due to the extension of an inflammatory. 

or necrosing process to the visceral peritoneal sur-

face of the sppendix and a dissemination of irritating 

toxins of the process to the sensitive parietal per-

itoneal surface. This is a localized peritonitis in the 

strict sense of the word or what has been called a peri

appendici tis. ( 3L) No abscess formation or perforation 

has as yet taken place. 

In the majority of cases these localizing re-

actions due to somatic nerve irritation are to be f:dund 

in the right ilica fossa; often the ~oint of maximum pain 

and tenderness will be found at McBurney's point. How

ever, McBurney himself ( 54) stated that the point of max-

imum tenderness might vary from this point, and despite 

the mistaken idea of some that the tenderness must be at 

a certain point, the significant fact is that the local-

izing signs are not where the appendix is supposea to be 

but where the periappendicitis is located. 'I'hus, if the 

appendix and periappendicitis are located high on the 

right side, if there is a left-sided appendi:x, if the 

appendix hangs low in the pelvis, the localizing signs will 

appear where the lesion is, that is, providing there is 

parietal peritoneal irritation. An inflamed pelvic ap-

pendix vrbich has not ruptured often gives no anterior ab-

dominal rigidity or pain and tenderness but a tenderness 
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by rectum may often be elicited. ( l~ A retroceo0l. ap-

pendix, as a rule, gives less pain, tenderness nnd ri-

gidity and these are likely to be found posteriorly 

over the iliacus and quadratus lumborum muscles. ( 15) 

There are numerous possibilities as to the sub-

sequent course of appendicular disease after the stage 

of periappendicitis. Theomentum may so quickly and ef

fectively protect the inflamed organ that even few, if 

any, signs of periappendicitis may appear. Or a local 

abscess often forms as the result of perforation and if 

parietal peritoneum is involved in the abscess cavity, 

irritation and pressure are produced and somatic sighs 

are likely to be found. ( 31) The perforation of an ap- · 

pendix often times or, the rupture of a local abscess 

cavity is quite often marlrnd by a lull in the s::rmptoms 

including nnin due to ~h8 relief of pressurA, but soon 

the somatic signs of a diffused peritoneal involvement 

appear. 

(4)Gallbladder 

In some respects the gallbladder and cystic duct 

are analogous to the aopendix in that etch is a tubal 

out-pouching from the intestine and each is subject to 

occlusion of its lumen and subsequent infection. Of 

course, stone is the common cause of biliary obstruction 

but cho lec;rsti tis may pc cur with or wi tbout the presence 
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of stone. {15) All degrees of cholecystitis from a simple 

hyperemia of the wall to gangrene and perforation may 

occur and the symptoms vary addordingly. It may be stated 

as a general rule that ·with the probable exception of a 

certain degree of deep tenderness over the gallbladder, 

the remainder of the localized signs of pain, tenderness 

and rigidity of biliary desease are due to some degree 

of cholecystitis. 

As Morley stressed { 51) 1t is probable that even 

a certain degree of local tenderness and pain may result 

from the mere contact of the fundus of a slightly in-

flamed gallbladder wall with the normal parietal per-

itoneum. With a somewhat more intensive inflammation of 

the wall and peritoneum of the gallbladder, a reaction 

in the peritoneal surfaces, a pericholecystitis, near the 

gallbladder including a local area of parietal peritoneum, 

especially at its point of contact with the fundus of the 

gallbladder. This parietal peritoneal irritation is a chem-

ical one at this stage from the non-infectious exudate frorp 

the gallbladder wall and is productlve of Ul'.)per right 

rectus ri3idity and a delimited area of tenderness in the 

rlght hypochondrium. ( 15), ( 31) 

At times, the reaction jut described will be 

seen to progress by a gradual creeping dovrmJtird of the 

tenderness and rigidity toward the right iliac fossa and 
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perhaps toward the mid-line. rrhis indicates a spreading 

of' the peri toncal rcoction, probably hacte'l"ial in nature. 

( 51), ( 1.5) J', pcc;l"fo:ration of the gallbladder while not co!':l-

mon, is a condition that is occasionally met with. If 

the perforation has been rather slow, a localized oer-

itonitis with symptoDs localized to the hepatic region 

occurs. (31) But on some occasions, a perforation into 

the general peritoneal cavity oe-curs with the symptoms of 

a generalized peritonitis resulting. Usually it is not 

2.s severe as that from ulcer and the history often serves 
.;. 

to differentiate the two. Unchaneed bile and mucus ap-

parently produce at most only a limited degree of chemical 

peritonitis, but stagnant bile v1ith infectious exudate is 

capable of producinc intense parietal peritoneal pain, 

tenderness and rigidity. (31) 
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COECLUSIO!if 

So nunerous and scnttered are the facts in re-

gard to abd~;min•Jl p['.in c.nd its relnted sir~ns ~.nd so rriuch 

:remains theoret i co 1 in the }cn01'Tledgc of the exact causation 

and mechanisms, that the reaction of many is one of 

despnir a.inidst confusion. If, however, a more pra.ctical 

scheme for the evaluation of ')ain as a syr::ipton is to be 

obtained end if 9rogress is to be mGde in the more accurate 

scientific understanding of it, then the two principles 

which }!ave led to the present understanding must be ad-

hered to. The first is the careful observation of the 

facts, both objective and subjective, vrhicb h8.Ve served 

as the basis for the remar1.:::rble deductions of the e2rlier 

worzers ond which must be the starting point for the pre-

sent and future practical and crogressive understanding 

of pain. Then, second, it is the intelligent inter-

pretation of the facts in regard to pain, perhaps vritl~ 

the aid of sr~ me such scl-1ene as oropo sed in th is paper 

clearly in mind, ~:h2.t confusion ~'till be replaced by a more 

practical appreciation of pcin as a symptom and by forward 

steps in the knowledge of the anatomy and physiology of 

pain mechanisms. 
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